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NEWS AND VIEWS

JURY LIST 

For Fall Court Term
O: Dl*ir!< I ( ..uri rt hlch Opened 

Monday of This tVeeh At 
Hamilton

Miss Ana Loue M<)*». Ht 2 will 
receive a subscription to the Sows 
Her e* for writing the news from I week* session. District clerk ( 
kor community. Mis* Moss

The uutumn term of District 
Court for Hamilton county opened 
Monday. August 29. for a g|x.

K..
oss has Kdmlston stated tiiat a fairly busy' **'
in local j term is in prospect, thouah there I *cort" *

IIA MILTON ELIMINATED

Hy lllco's Timely Hitting la l.a«l 
Sunday'* ltu«eball Dame

SCHOOL

Starts Monday Week

n e w  c o u n t y  ja m

I "ilipleted And Now Occupied by 
Sheriff and tamity

Hy Hicbard McCbrlstlal 
Hico's timely hitting here Sun- 

diy wrec ked Hamilton's hope of | 
first place in the league standing 
l.efty Nevant and Lefty Miller 
hooked up In a pitchers' duel j
through the first five Innlnas Mil- 1 ̂ . _ , _ .
ler allowed 8 bits and was stlnsv ° P*‘D ,u  do,,r* ,ur ,h** of

u®.. “ ? ? ! the 1838-39 school term on Monday
at 9 00

Inipoitant la*trart!oa« and Infor
mation lo r  Heaefft of Pupil* 

And Patron*

By KAY D IIRuWN. .sUpt 
The Hlco Publli Schools will

ELECTION 

Brings Brisk Voting

with hits when men became in 
range as he registered 11 1moinng. September lfth.

fro® « « •  to time turned in locaiiterm  is tn prospect though thare \ “  I o'clock At this Urn. all pup.ls are
•awa and accounts of the Honey 1 are no notable criminal cases « n | " r' ^ ,u' '  'requested to assemble In the high " “ “ T 11" *  the new build
Orsts Demonstration Club, or | the docket at this time | T *"1 Southpaw slants of Nsvart h(M), auditorium and following a in* a,lJ to t“ ke c* r* °* ° ,h*‘r ® » l
which she la an aTlive member, but Judge R. Itates Cr.iaa Impaneled short program and anio.un. emenU

.-Wdil basin thla week as a regular ( a Grand Jury selected from the th* *M,r|Jr ?,! ?£ , k ^ th» i aplls will go to their
................................. M  ? "* ^  I "  building. and roomsto be the go sign Christopher hit 1
following list of citizens named by 

[the Jury Commission, and the petit
correspondent for the paper 

• • •
Alvin Hicks. Rt 2. Mrs Prank 1 Jurors named below will serve for 

Simona. Rt 3. and John Ogle. Rt [the weeks mentioned.
« . all new subscribers, have signed | List u1 U n m i jgrora

u. 'Hamilton < ounly New* 1 j Ru„ „ f f  Prlimir) Heated I.orally. 
Sheriff Houston White m i j M III. Over MW Vote, and

.•amily moved Into theli qua: ;-r* Ma..v ^
lu the new Hamilton coutry Jail I
AVdt" -day exwtly e gh' month*; Bringing out'a  surprising total IS

. .? over MX) votes, more than cast 
ed Jail build.ng . .. . firat primary, the sacoad

Democratic Primary wa* held last 
.Sjturday and featured close races j 
in the contested offices.

There was one district race, that | 
of Representative from the 94th i 
District, t 'imposed of Hamilton

The Comm ssiotiers' Court met 
Wednesday murnlyg upon call of 
Judge J C. Harrow for tin pur-

bulld-

r spei t-

a homer In each o f the si.th and I . “ E *0" r e g -  ,Istsr Saturday morning. Septem

ters that needed atteuding to 
The building will likely be ac
cepted within the next few day* 
Judge K J Gerald. Commissioner

up with LeonaH Howard 
Rsvlew representative.

Newt

town

W d j L I

Hubert Keller was sent back to 
town last Friday by his wife to 

the News Review, and was 
hanging around the post-; 

w»T

C. L. Woodward. Hico.
Register. Hamilton Rt. 3. Clyde I an effort

eighth innings to aid In the 9 to 3 . ..... , _
victory r 1,,h f m th " y  until

Sunday. Sept 4 the n trw g ,
Shade ! Pottsvllle club will invad* Hlco In

to halt tbs heal
LeFevre. Carlton. Robert C. WII- j winning streak.
Hams. Hamilton, J O. Richardson [
Hlco Rt. 3. L  K. Stegemoller, 1 
Pottsvllle; J p. Gerald. Hamilton. 1

H Shaw and Sheriff J H. Har
ris of Goldthwaite also came over 
for the Inspection.

reg.ster oa the afternoon o f ! ,  ' " ' “ L . * *
September 10th Sophomore* an 1 ’ “1"“ “ * “ 1
to

Sunday’s box score 

HICO

to carry out her orders But after 
f l  lacking la vain, he was relieved

I ~I  • Aft

hy the arrival in the lobby of the 
editor. who escorted him over to 

N-R office and eased hit pain 
At the aame time he was relieved 
o f a dollar for another year's sub
scription. but he didn't seem to 
■Uud at a ll—in fact, he said he 
waa glad to pay off 

s s s
Mrs. Q. C. Keeney came by our 

offlae early Monday morning on 
har way to Port Worth, to laave 

advertising and to order the 
r tent to her husband at Le

gion. where he is taking treatment 
• t  a hospital. She particularly re
quested that we send this week'a 
paper, as Mr. Keeney expressed a 
desire to see how the elect Iona 
came out.

e e •
R. A. Herrington. City, a long

time subscriber who was rudely 
removed from our list last week, 
came around Monday to see “ how 
come.”  He paid up for another 
rear, telling us he would have 
bean glad to do so any time we 
preeented a hill, but said he
wasn’t mad anyhow. Mr. Harring
ton knows how it is about busi
ness. you have to get the money. 
He even intimated that he might 
have to quit giving away groceries 
at his store soon, and go on a cash 
basis.

REVIVAL

At the Baptist Church
With » w  Pa*tor, Ret. A ltla Nwla-1 

dell. Doing the Preaching: 
Pahlle latited

The revival meeting at the First 
Baptist Church is now In It* sec
ond week, and the attendance Is 
good. Last week the services were 
held at night only, due to the fact 
that the annual Baptist Associa
tion of Hamilton County wa* meet
ing at Fairy, hut this week there 
are two service* a day—at 10 A M 
and 8:15 P. M.

The evening service Is preceded 
each time by several prayer meet
ing* at 7:45. one for the men. one

{Ireland Rt. 1. E. H Knger, Jones
boro Rt. 1; W K MrCaleb. Indian 
Gap. J. D. Jones. Hlco; C. C. Carl
ton. Hamilton. E L. Schrauk. 
Hamilton Rt 1. John W. Boyar. 
Hamilton Rt. 1.

Petit J in n ,  dad Week
J. C. Jurney. Hamilton Ht 1;

J F Pruitt. Hamilton Rt 2. J. O 
Guest. Hamilton Rt 3. W G. Hen
derson. Hamilton Rt. 3; Ira Ship- 
man. Hamilton Rt. 3; C. R Fer
guson. Hico Rt 6; H W. Standi- 
for. Hamilton Kt. 3; E E Crews. 
Hamilton Rt. 2; FUy Thelford. 
Carlton; J. A. Grisham. Hamilton 
Rt. 1; Rue Allen. Hamilton Rt. 1; 
Bradford Corrigan. Hamilton; O. 
W. Davit. Hamilton; J. K Rolller, 
Hamilton Rt. 1: Will Smith.
Hamilton Rt. 2; C. W. Blum. Jones
boro Rt. 1; W. W. Krueger, Potta- 
vttie; Leo Rendessy. Hamilton; 
G. H Nettleton. Hamilton Rt. 2. 
Dennl* Payne. Jonesbqro Rt. 1; 
K. C. Harris. Hamilton Rt. 3; 
Johnnie H. Johnaon, Hamilton;
J. B Gat*. Hamilton Rt 1: Guy 
Aycoek. Hlco; K W. Redden. Ham
ilton Rt. 3; O. P. Berry. Hamilton 
Ht. 1: W P. Lawson. Hamilton;
K K. Basham. Hlco Rt. A; G. C. 
Driver. Hlco Rt 3: Otto N. Rea. 
Hamilton Rt 1; Dural Lane, 
Hamilton. Floyd Lee, Indian Gap; 
A. M Sparka. Evan' Kt. 1; I. 
Commer. Hamilton; Newman Fu
qua. Hamilton Rt. 3

Petit Jarun, 3rd Week
E. E. Stidham. Hamilton; H R 

Manning. Jonesboro Rt 1: Lee 
Harrison Hamilton: I-ee Parrish. 
Hamilton; Roddy Hruuk. H mil- 
ton; Jack Durham. Hamilton. A.
A Riewe. Hamilton; Frank Taylor 
Humllton J H Italrd. Carlton; 
Herman Rea. Pottsvllle; li H 
Tomlinson Ham, ton; T E. Smith. 
Aleman Fred Petty. Hamilton; 
O. H Rrumniett. Hlco Rt. 3; W L. 
Hohertz. Aleman. J. N. Clark. 
Carlton Arnold Cromatzky. Potts
vllle: H H Wolfe. Hlco Rt. 3: 
Henry Rjllard. Jonesboro Rt l.|

Plsyer— AB H K E
Ogle, c 4 0 0 0
Stipe*. 3 b 4 I I 1
C Proffitt. If 4 0 0 •
D Proffitt, lb 3 1 9 •
McGhrlstlsl. as 4 3 3 1
Alexander 2b 4 • 1 0
Christopher, cf 2 3 2 •
Patterson, rf 4 1 1 •
Miller, p 4 1 I 0

—
Total 3 3 9 • 1

HAMILTON
Player— AB H R E

Rice. 2 b 5 0 1 1
( ’hick lb S 1 1 •
Pitts, s* 5 1 2 0
Holmes, c 4 0 1 «
Townsend. 3b ... 4 1 1 •
Birdsong, cf 4 0 1 2
Nevart. p 4 0 1 0
Thompson. If 4 • • •
Balcolm. rf 4 • « 0

_  . —«
Total 39 3 8 s

Score by Innings;
Hamilton 100 •>«>! 100— 3
Hlco 000 123 03 x—9

nine s -------------  .......... - e .,4 n
freshmen will register outheopeu * 
ing day o f school. nou0‘

A Urge enrollment is expected 
i for the Hico schools Mlllarville 
and Greyvllle common school dis
tricts have contra< 'ed to send all 
their students to Hico. The addi-

on the creek and a 
garage will amount to 

approximately $34,01)0 Hut the 
people of Hamilton county cer
tainly got their money's worth 
In this structure, as It I* one of 
the most modern Jails In Central 
West Texas and Is built for 

«anitation. and segrega-along with an Increase In schulaa-!

aiLei^r**1KMuia H‘Ck •*'ho° l I The Jail entrance is on Henry
t  1 r M< V.' the family entrancetollmen' up to 60" pupil* Four „  M|, Bl-„ of fh„ Gliding

to the 
total of 
coming

' school faculty making a 
nineteen teachers for thi 

, year
With the Increased enrollment.

. the addition of fogr extra teachers, 
the improvements made in the
grammar school building the 

> building of a gymnasium and a 
home economics cottage and the 

j  [J 1 lighting of the football field Hlco 
can well look forward to the best 
school term o f its history

The faculty wkl hold Us first
meeting at ten ’o'clock on the
morning of September loth

The sheriff's office is located 
downstairs on the south side. Cell 
block* are located oa the second 
floor and are of the most modern 
design. The women'* cell. Juvenile 
cell, and lunacy cell are located 
on the side fronting Henry Street 
The main cell block* occupy the 
north half of the building and are 
equipped to care for eight pris
oner* and could b*ndle IK without 
rowdmg A total of twice that 

many prisoners could be carnd for 
in an emergency by using all cells 

The living quarter* of the sher-

Douglas Corrigan who charmed 
all Texas last week, is “ the moat 
gracious, thoughtful and conatdar-
ate celebrity" that Governor Jamas 
V Allred ever ha* entertained, ha 
*aid afterward. And. the Governor 
added. Corrigan is also the moat

and Coryell Counties; two county j «  A Hr«l ha* quite a r.puta- 
ra. e. that for county Judge and f°.r b“ !. h“  DOt on lr
(hut for tux a«*essor-co!lector. and kept up with me. but he kept wag
one precinct race, that of commie- f‘ !,Je-d of m* ,l fw“  *!! * * * * *  ® * '"  
.loner In thi* precinct, which ec- * * • • • • ^ J  was the war
counted for the heavy balloting Allred summed it up.

For RepreaentaLlve. Weldon [
Burney of Evant defeated Karl 
Huddleston incumbent, by a total
n the district o f 3974 to 3Ao5 in

Childbirth and resulting compli
cation* brought death to K9K moth
ers In 1937 according to a report

Hamilton County. Burney received ' ^
2165 to Huddleston's 1122. and In 
Coryell Burney got 1809 to Hud
dleston's 2483. Hwo vote! 290 for 
Burney and 211 for Huddleston.

For County Judge. J C. Barrow. 
Incumbent, with 1609 votes in the 
county, wa* defeated by J. B Pool 
with 1763 Hlco gave Barrow 309 
and Pool 211 Fairy gave Barrow 
73 and Pool 64; Carlton gave Bar- 
row 72 and Pool 100: Oltn cave 
Barrow 27 and Pool 53

O R Williams defeated Ira 
Moore for County Tax Assessor- 
Collector, 1753 to 1609 Their vote 
locally wa* as follows Hlco. WII-

Infant mortality was high In Teg- 
I as. 8.618 babies under one year of 
age dying during the year. Thar# 
were 3.972 stillborn Infanta. Dr.

; Cox declared that “ two-thirda of 
I this motherhood mortality coaid 
, have been avoided.” Texas, how- 
, ev«r. 1s approaching the national 
I average in infant maternal mortal
ity. Dr Cox *aid In 1933. the mor
tality rate for Texas was 77 aa 
compared with the national rata 
of 62

HI) 0 V. V. A. ( HAPTKK

NEW PAHTOR

Accept* ( all U  8»n lc e  la Hlco 
Baptist t'hereh

•ho

liam* 79 Moore 92. Oltn William* 
27. Moore 52

The race for Commissioner of 
Precinct 3. n which S A Cla-k. 
long-rime incumbent received a 
margin of around 50 vote* over hi* 
run-off opponent. Robert Hancock 
in the first Primary Iasi month, 
was again a horse race, with Han
cock nosing out Clark by a 15-vote 
margin The four boxes in the pre
cinct voted as follow* Hlco. Clark

One of Mve Oat of «9 I fcnpter* to 771 H ," rV 'k M 'T  Clark 50
Receive Honorable Mention ! Hancock <6. Carlton Unrk 85.

Manufacture of American cheats 
in Texas during July waa sab- 

u _ , slantUlly above the 1 1111 sen ifd la i
* ^ ^ 0  ? I  month laar year while creamer?liam* 50. '5. tarlton._ W.l- hu, ^ r pr.><fu< tlon w u

The Rev Alvin Swindell 
served the First Baptist Church In (culture 
Hillsboro for 11 years, resigning I Mr* R 
recently to accept the pastorate , 
of the Baptist Church l\**re. filled 
hi* new pulpit for the first time 
Sunday opening a two-week* re
vival meeting

During their long raaidance In
Hillsboro both Dr Swindell and j 
member* of hi* family have not 
only been active In religious a f
fairs. but In civic, musical anl lit
erary movement* as well, and won 
the frieniinhip of all denomination* 
by their friendly and cooperative 
attitude and their *pleudlil 
izenshlp Since resigning a

— , . iff <on*:st of a Itmng room two ■
The faculty Is complete w.th lh- „e(|r,,.,m* bath d,ntngn.om  klt- 

exceptIon of a vacancy in the hai;wara and ,.u^ u
music department caused by the 
resignation of Webb Jenkins a* ; 
director of tho school band A new 
band director will be chosen 
within the next week The faculty 
and their assignments are 

High Nr heel
Ray D Brown. Superintendent.
J. I. Grtmland. Principal. His

tory.
H I) Gilmore. Vocational Agrl-

O. Segrest, Mathematics 1 
Mrs J I. Grtmland Bus.ne** j

Administration. Spanish
Mis* Irl* Wags'.iff Home Eco

nomics and Englts‘1
Mrs Louise Aar 'll English 
Mr G <' i'Lapp. Science 

Grammar Nrhuol 
Mr R. H Jackson. Principal

Mathematics
Ml** Opal Harris. Fine Art*
Miss Katherine Mllhollln Eng

lish
Ml** Ona Dell A«hton Social 

clt- Studies
few I Mr*. John D Higgln* FourthHiggln*

Spivey, Third

L. D
Riewe.
Brooks. Evant. J. B Curry. Jr.. 
Carlton: Ralph Koen. Hamilton. 
S J. Sheek. Hlco; J. E. Payne 

,  .. _ _ , . 1 Jonesboro Rt t; Hogue W iliam*
£ , p t  aW.dmrhne sU)ry°hom,e Z T .  ............. * ^  «  « t

month* ago. Dr Swindell ha* t>een Grade 
engaged In revival service* at ’ Mi** Mabrey 
various point* over the *tate [Grade

Dr Swindell ha* held pastor-| Mi*< Miyo Hollis. Second Grad -
John Rainwater. Second

small boys and girls
The new pastor. Rev. Alvin 

Swindell, is doing the preaching 
and Mr*. John Clark direct* the 
song service, with Mr*. Tell Mc- 
Larty at the piano.

The service Wednesday night 
wa* especially for 'he young peo
ple, and the mornjng service Fri
day will he for the older peopl * 
of the community. Friday night 
service will be especially for the 
men.

A number of person* have been 
received Into the membership of 
the church hy I %tt ■- and for bap
tism.

Sowell. ( arlton; Arthur j p'rogt Boss Avenue Hap-[ Mrs
Caradan Rt 1: Elmer | î.*• Church in Dallas. Ballinger Gral<-

*" and Hillsboro He Is a trustee of Mr* Ellen Holton Primary
Howard Payne College und for Ml** Kitty Beth Christian Pr;-
twelv* year* served the Texas mur> ______________________•
Hq>tl<t Convention as a member | 
of the state exe»-utlve hoard

“They are commended to the 
| people of Hlco a* a inln;«ter and

3; Clarence Rea. Pottsvllle; T I)
Fuller. Pottsvllle; .1 R Whitaker
Hamilton Rt 2. C. H Bain Carl-1 family who will prove a most help- 
ton; Fred Streger. Hamilton Rt l : J (uj addition to thslr citizenship

OYN'VF.R EATERS

Nhoald Be Carefal In Selection* 
At Thi* Season

Austin. Toxa* —“ Beware of un- 
cortfled oysters." warns Dr. Geo.
W. Cox. State Health Officer. In 
Texas each grower of oysters is fill's Gap. 
famished a certificate from the 
State Health Department covering 
the oyster beds he uses, provided 
surveys of such areas have shown 
them to he free from pollution and 
the shucking house* are sanitary.
A shipping number I* granted sim
ultaneously with the certificate, 
and this number must accompany 
all shipment* of oysters to show 
their source.

Each operator of a shucking 
house where oyster* are opened 
must hare a certificate testifying 
that his shop has been found san
itary and his employees have been 
examined and found free of all 
communicable diseases, particular
ly typhoid fever These certificates 
are Issued annually The Federal 
government cooperates with the 
states hy exercising supervision 
over method* used and Issues list* 
o f certified shippers In all parts 
o f the couatry.

The safest oysters In Texas are 
the onea accompanied by a certif
icate from the State Health De
partment The oyster has much to 
commend It as a  food; protein of 
good quality, a rich source of Iron 
and copper (Important as a pro
tective against anemia), a liberal 
source of iodine eaeentinl to tho 
proper functoulng of tho thyroid 
gland.

E ( ' Park* Hi. o Rt 3 O. C. M 
Anelly. Pottsvllle Star Rt.

Petit Juror*, tth Week 
R J. Riley, Hamilton; Vernle 

Hedgpeth Hamilton, Ot:* Grant, 
Hamilton. O F Anderson. Hlco 
Rt. 6; J P. Glllam. Hamilton; C. 
r  Kavanaugb. Carlton: Ira Smith. 
Hamilton Rt. 2: H. K McCullough. 
Hlco; R. H McKinley. Hamilton; 
J J Ball. Hamilton Rt. 2: K E. 
Morris. Hamilton Rt 3; J H 
Washam. Hamilton; O E Kirk. 
Pottsvllle Star Rt.; J D McKin
ley. Hamilton: Edwin Pierson. 
Hamilton Rt 3: Guy Moore. Ire
land Rt 2: H N Wolfe. H1ro; B. 
B Brooks. Evant Rt i ;  Jack Bil
lingsley. Hamilton Rt 1; E I). 
Horn. Hamilton Rt. 1. Ed Wilson. 
Hamilton Rt 3. Charlie Anger- 
man. Aleman; J. H Goar. Cran- 

R R William*. Hamil
ton Rt. 3; J. S White. Hamilton 
Rt 1; L. A Brinkley. Hamilton; 
L. T. Burden. Carlton; Leota 
Jonea. Joneaboro Rt 1. Joe Rich 
ey. Hamilton Rt. 1. Paul Winn. 
Hamilton: J T  Conner. Hamilton; 
J. T. Anglin. Hamilton Rt. 1: E. W 
Viertel, Cranflll's Gap; F L. Gris
ham. Hlco Rt 3; R A Hoak. 
Hamilton Rt. 2; G. T Kemp. Ham
ilton Rt. 3.

from every standpoint viewed anil 
who i-airy with them to their new 
home the good wishes of a multi- 
lid s  d Hill county friends." «ays 
h II llsboro paper of thi* new fam
ily within our border*

Rev. aiid Mr* Swindell and 
daughter. Ml** Mary Elizabeth, 
tnovnd here Friday, but Ml** Swin
dell leave* soon for Mt. Calm 
where she teache* school They 
have two other children. Edwin, a 
tent her in the Denison High 
School, and Mrs Ralph H Griffin 
whose husband I* an in«tructnr 
in the Rrownwood High School.

I ONH4ILIDATION PLAN

l)K lt  I I W  Ql EHTION '  AI It i

Determine* India idiial (Jualil'lca- 
tleu* for Operating t ar*

The Hico F F A. chapter was 
one of five out of the sizty-nlne 
< hapter* in Area IV to receive 
honorable mention lu the Lone 
Star Chapter contest, judged by 
the district, area, and state F F A 
officer*

The work of the chapter through
out the year was taken a* a basis

1 fur the contest.
I The parliamentarian of the 
, Mrazos Valley district will be cbo- 
i eu from the Hlco chapter as a 
I result of a drawing partu Ipaitd in 
by the various advisor* •>' this 
district Other off.' ers will be cho- 

j sen a* follows president Gordon 
j vie# president Tolar, secretary. 
Huckaby. treasurer. Stephenvtlle: 
reporter. Walnut Spring*, hletor- 

[ Ian, Ired-ll. song leader, Slephen- 
vllle firm  wat* hd"g Dublin; and 

' band director. Tolar.

I Ircle Prayer Heeling
The Ladle* Circle Prayer Me *t- 

Ing met last Saturday with Mr* 
Nep Connally Mr* Ithod* (. rl*’ 
wa* leader and «even of the eigh' 
present offered prayer* M'< W D 
Gage will lie the leader next Sal 
urday when the circle meet* with 
Mr* Kh'tla Crist at 3 o'clu k. All 
ladies are invited

I I  NEK Al.s HELD

Olln Clark 32. Han-Haneoek 
cork 48

Mate Rare*
Return* Monday from 253 out of 

254 counties In the State. Including 
169 complete, accounting for 837.- 
311 vote*, ahow the following t»-
tals for candidates In Saturday s , not rndurM4
Democratic primary election

Lieutenant Governor Coke Ste
venson 436.93S; Pierce Brooks)
393,607

Atorney General: Gerald Mann 
4*4,f.s3, Walter W'Htdu! 354.5*6 

R ill ruad Commissioner Jerry 
Sadie- 457 421; C. V Terrell 379.- 
*00

l-and Commiss i one r  Ra«com
Giles 440.2*8; M H McDonald 

I 371.3*9
j Supreme Court; Richard Crltz 
479.312. W H Davidson 330.053 

Criminal Appeals; Harry Grave*
1434.199; Jame* Stephen* 362.052.

production was slightly 
above a year ago. according to tha
I'nlversity of Texas Bureau of Bu
siness Research Ice cream produc
tion continued the ma.gin ot de
cline from a vear ago noted In pre
vious geport*.

Texas voters last week war* 
aware of a battle of songs between 
the "blessed" and tbe un blessed 
In the recent political campaign. 
When W Lee <»’Danie| waa nomi
nated for Governor, he made fa
mous from one end of Texas to 
the other his song. “ Reutlful Tex
as " G A. Jerry Sadler, candidate 
for Railroad Commissioner, gave 
comparable fame to another aoag 
with the same music but different 
lyric* He called It “ Pitiful Texas." 
Sadler was among the six candl- 

by the gover
nor to-be Sadler, however, had 
utilized In hi* first primary cam
paign much the same method* as 

| O'D nlel he hail hi* own rowhoy 
i band, singers and all.

1 It I1H  < HI M  \

1 le d *  > e «  t iinimtasliiner:
Ke«ul!« G|»en

Other

i Result* of Saturday’s balloting 
j In Erath County tn th» cont**te<l 
[race* were reported a* follows:
| Fo- County Judge Scott 3128. 
[ Moon 2551.

t Clerk: Shannon 
in 3026
Thomas 2622. Turn-

Subject of The*l* L'poa Which 
Teacher Receive* Degree

Herbert H Miller of Hlco. a 
teacher In the Iredell school ant 
former teacher at Mlllervllle and 
Purve* In Erath county. wa* 
granted th<* degree of Master of 
Education hy the Fnlverslty of | 
Texas on August 29

Miller received the bachelor of 
science degree from North Texas 
State Teachera' Oollege in 1930, 
and ha* devoted hi* summers as 
well a* spare time to further atudy 
and research work at Texas Uni
versity.

His major and minor fields are 
education and history. The thesis. 
“ A Proposed Consolidation Plan
For The Schools Of Erath County. 

Cecil Hicks, seven-year-old son i Texas." written In connection with
’ the Master's degree. Is a study

pertaining to school conditions of 
Erath county

CHILD INJURED

When Accidentally Ran Over 
Car Saturday Ncralag

■y

of Mr. and Mr* L A Hicks, nar
rowly escaped death Saturday 
morning when he ran in front of 
a car while crossing the road In 
froat of his home, two and a half 
mllas southwest of town

He suffered brain concussion, 
numerous cuts and bruise* and 
wa* unconscious until Sunday 
night, but wa* reported resting 
well Wedne*day.

Cecil had opened the gate for 
hit fhthur. who waa driving a 
tractor, and startnd across tbe 
road to follow him when the acci
dent occurred. Brush around the 
gats prevented the driver from 
sMiag the child.

Attend Tom Carlton Ennernl
J W Rlrhbourg and Jim Adams 

were called to Gatesrllle Thursday 
afternoon to attend funeral ser
vices for Tom Carlton, who died at 
his home there Wednesday after
noon.

Mr Carlton waa • brother of the 
late O M Carlton who died about 
a month ago at Hamilton He ta 
survived hy his wife, two daugh
ter*. and three brother*. J 8. of 
Dallas. Dr Ben of WVeeport. and 
R F of Walnut SDrtng#.

Austin. August 30 S'ate police 
traffic experts have devtaed a 
questionnaire frum which driver* 
may determine their Individual 
quallfirat on* for operating vehi
cle* In a safe manner

Ten question- relating to basic 
cause* for m *t accidents on 
streets and highway* were listed 
by traffic research officers so that 
driver* may correct their error* 
Each question count* 10 points If 
answered In the affirmative, with 
10 point* discount for negative an
swers If your grade la bet wen 90 
and 100 you may consider yourself 
an excellent driver A grade be
tween 80-90 clause* you a*' a fair
ly good driver but If your grade 
is below 80 you are a menace to 
traffic and should correct your 
faults, state police warned

The questions are
t Do you use proper arm sig

nals when turning or stopping’’
2 Do you always drive within 

legal speed limits?
3 Do you always refrain from 

passing other vehicle* on hill* or 
curves?

4 Do you bring your vehicle to a 
complete hall at traffic Slop sig
nals?

6. Do you observe right-of-way i 
rules at Intersections’

6 Do you always park your ve
hicle so that tt doe* not obstruct 
traffic?

7. Do you dim "your lights at 
night for oncoming vehicle*’

8 Do y >0 a'ways drive on the 
right side, not too near the stripe’

§ Do you regularly inspect the 
light* and other mechanical part* 
of your vehicle’

10 Do you drive lo the same 
manner under supervision of a 
traffic officer *a you do when he
Is out of your view*

PINTRIOM TAL ( HI'Rt H
Everyone I* Invited to attend the 

Ringing Bundav afternoon at the 
Peatecoatal Chureh at 2 o'clock

1) ediie-day )<ir Id Hgie and 
Miter, Mr*. Ids Mnllinn

III-

for Ed Ogle and h.
staler, Mr* Idi Mullin' were held 
Wednesday In Hamlin ami Haske 
their respeitive home* Mr* Mill- I 
lino, apparently In kmm) health 
died suddenly a few minute* after 
being informed of the death of 
her brother

Service* for Mr Ogle were held 
.it 11 o'clock Wednesday morning 
at llaml.n and Mr* Mullino’s was 
at Haskell at 4 o'clock the same 
afternoon The following from Hlco 
attended 'he funeral* Mr and 
Mr* R
Ogle and sons, Clifford. Johnny, 
and Clyde Mr*. 8 R Massengale. 
.lee* Masiengale. Bernard Ogle 

[and Mr and Mr*. B J Park* of 
Fairy

For Dlstrtr 
j 2624, Richard*

For Sheriff 
how 3131

For Commissioner Pr 
I Anile *on I t*. Watson 4 '

•inet

J. A. I ox Die* Thnr-daj
J A. Cox died at hi* home here I 

ut 2 In o dock Thursday atterniHdi 
j of a !i *nef ailment. AH hi* chll.ten 
except the « :i, Herman were with i 
him w hen deuth .a.\,e Fau.-ral a r - ' 
rar.g**men;* a-e pending

KIRNT BALE OE 4 DTTON
Krne*t McCandle**. H co Route 

6. brought In the first bale of 1938 
cotton Tuesday. Aug 29. which 

• wa* ginned hy J J Leeth A Son 
, ,, , ,, . . .  . . _ i who donated the ginning

*  " ’ **r.—* n . r" . 11 n ' In addition a premium wa* made 
up by Bryan Lively who reported 
that cash and merchandise In an 
amount of around $25 01) wa* nuh- 
scrlhed by Hlco merchant* and In
dividual*

A numlter of Texa* motorists 
I have deviled unique scheme* tn 
order to avoid repairing punctured 
tire* In one Instance two highway
(latrolmen reported they came up- 

> on a woman attempting to change 
a tire on a South Texa* highway.

; The officers smilingly repaired the 
i puncture Inflated the tire and put 
it back on the wheel As they drove 
away one of them looked back and 
saw a man walk out of a roadside 
t>ru*h. c'lmb into the car with the 
woman and drive away—laughing.

St te poll e Issued a warning 
last week to rooming house oper
atic * acalnnt the "hot check” op
eration* of a woman who haa 
gleaned a small fortune in Texas 
towns The woman—about 35 years 
old and nea' appearing - -usually 

! applies for a room for herself and 
' husband and presents a check for 
one or tw*i months' rent The 
check* range from $20 to $35. She 
secures the landlady * endorsement 

j on the check while her husltand 
wuit* for her in an automob le, 
- metimes with a child After the 
check |* cashed at a bank or busl- 
ness place tbe couple leave* town, 
officer* who have nnWIiahMI 
nearly 50 such complaints said 
the woman always tell* her vic
tim* that she and her huwhand 
plan to build a tourist camp or 
open a beauty parlor tn the town.

Tn French At Ntephentllle 
Rev. M P Walker announce* 

that he will preach on the court 
houRe square at Stcpbenvlllc Sat 
urday at 2 30 p m

FARMERS' MEETING

PAVING COMPLETED

On Hlrhnny 67
4 Ity Street* Topped

Milking, churning nad enr* of 
the stock were part o f the first
course ta Home Economic* la Tex-

Friday Night Will Enatare Talk* 
Oa I nterwetiag Nabjert*

Did you know that 95 per cent 
of the oil. 85 per cent of the agri
cultural product*. 73 per cent of 
the lumber and 100 per rent of tbe 
sulphur ore of the world * supply 
are found In the South and South
west. and yet that section I* in 
the worst condition ftnsnclally ?

Did you know that It cost* 4 
cents more per hundred pound* to 
•hip wheat from Brownwood to 
Oslveston thsn from Nebraska to 
Galveston almost six time* as 
thr?

These and other economic prob
lem* will be discussed at a farm
ers' meeting Friday night. Sept 2. 
at the High S4<-hool at 8 o’clock by 
H D Gilmore

The dial rlcl attorney of New 
York t ’ lty has M lawyer* on his 
staff and 216 othsr worker*.

Dove hunter* of Texas will not 
be subjected to a »erie* of conflict
ing regulation* such a* confused 
them la*t year, the Game Depart
ment announced. Combined state 
and federal laws governing both 
mourning and white-winged doves 
From Sept 1 to Oct. SI in ths 

• From Sept 1 to OOct. 31 In the
countie* of Yoakum. Terry. Lynn, 
Garza. Kent, Stonewall. Haskell, 

i .  r x i.  , Throckmorton. Young Jack. Wise,
in m i i *naty: j r)f,nton (-0mn and Hunt, and all

counties north thereof, and the 
counties of Parker, Tarrant. Rock- 

BCompletion Tuesday of s con-1 wall. Kaufman, 3 >hn*on. Hopkins, 
tract swarded to Brown A Root Delta and Franklin In the remain- 
for asphalt surfacing on Highway | d* r th„ th# open a*,Mon
67 through Hamilton County, from . „n both specie* 1* from Sept 15 to 
the Erath County Line to the Bo*- Sor 15 The hour* for *hootlng
que County line give* Hlco good ' dove* during the open season are
approaches to the city from either j from 7 a m to *un«et The dally
direction and a better thorough- ■ bag limit I* 15 Halting I* »trlc.,:!r
fare through town A double a*- prohibited by federal regulations
phalt treatment wa* given the new _______ ______
part of the road to the east, and j METHODIST CHURCH
another coat of asphalt and rock ',
wa* placed on tha part from the j All the regular morning services 
eastern city limits to the Erath will he held at the Vethodlst 
County line ! Church next Sunday.

A deal wa* made by the city The young people will meet nt 
with the contractors for topping ! 7:30 in the evening, but the evan-
the gap* in Pnaub  Street past the 
residence of E H Randal*, and 
also the northern edge of Second 
Street between the highway and 
the curb. J W. Leeth, council 
nvWmher and chairman of the 
street committee. Is hopeful o f ob
taining another ronUa<i In the 
near future whereby property

Ing preaching service will be dis
missed for the revival meetings.

J C. MANN, Pastor.

GREYYILLE CHURCH

Rev Don Whitmore will preach 
at Greyvllle Sunday at the I t  
o'clock hour and at the evening 

owner* dealring paving tn front of service Don is a Howard Payne 
their property may obtain aame j atudent and has had good rMults 
advantageously. In some of bis previous services.
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i Ml** Mary Kathryn Craig spent j t' J Kilpatrick left Monday for 
awhile Tuesday in the J. M. Coop- his home In Breckenridge after an 
er home * extended visit with his relative*.

Mias Ada Alrbart is spending the j.Mr and Mrs J. 8. King. Mr and 
week with Mrs Mollie Graves | Mr* W. A. Moss, and Mr and Mrs.

-------- The friend*' and neighbors' j  w Jordan
Doat hs a dunce this fall. With j hearts were made sad Tuesday [ Ktv W J Shelton and wife of

All the new things coming out in when they learned of the »udden Cmlton visited in the home* of
the shop*, there * no reason why dt,a,h of Mr John Mingus We ex-| j  s. Lemond M l> Slaughter. J
pou shouldn't know all about I tend sympathy to the bereaved s King. W A Moss ind J W.

| ones. I Jordan Monday
Emmett Jo and Helen Harris J >tr*. \s a . Moss and daughters, 

spent Tuesday evening with Mr. j Ana lx>ue and Madge and Heverly 
and Mrs. Je»» McCoy. i j (> Massing II spent Tuesday after-0 ° ^ Alvin Mingus anu wife spent 
Monday with Mr and Mr*. \ L. 
Mingus.

Mr and Mrs John Cooper and 
Bobby Moore spent Monday even
ing in the Walter Dotson home 

Miss Ida Moore who underwent

noon with Mrs Clyde Adams slid 
family at Carlton

Mr and Mrs Walker Curry of

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

Visitors durlnr the week end in 
the Gerald ('Upper home were 
Mls*e* Nadine Seay Leota. Leona 
and Dorothy Hnlrner, Ester Kuth 
Blount, and Mrg. Mary Lyons of 
Greyville. Mr and Mrs Hsrry Lee 
of Hamilton. Messrs Newell. Har
old. atsi Donald Russell of Orey- 
ville, Wnyland Douglas of Dry 
Pork, and Dock and Alvin Clepper 
of Honey Grove.

8. S Johnson and family were 
visitor* with their aunt and uncle. 
Mr and Mr*. L. J. Jordan, at Hlco 
Sunday.

Homer Wilson and a friend. J. 
W. Dunlop, of Hamilton were vis

Carlton visited with Mrs Curry .  ,t|n)t |ht> brother and
parent* Mr and Mrs J W Jordan w|f, Mr , nd Ml> Hubert Wilson.
Tuesday evening

Mr and Mr* Avery Coffman and
an operation at her home is doing (on Jo* Ireland spent Sunday 

i fin* Her friend* hope for her a , with Mr ami Mrs Deck Coffman 
speedy recovery J Hoc Ma*slnglU visited hi*

Mr. and .Mrs Jim Goodin spent daughter. Beverly Jo Massing!)! 
Sunday with M and Mr*. N L 
Mingus

M's Oia Dotson and two chll-
them And with (all coming on. 
you may wake up some morning
With one of those blue norther* dren ,p «at Saturday morning in 
sending chill* up your spine Will tht, j  M Cooper home 
you have something appropriate to j  f) cra.g and famt y vUlted In 
wear’  Kememner we warned you th# K D Cralg home Saturday

night
kou 11 pray for void weather :f M, and Mr* Je»* M*-Coy visited 

you have one of those bright polo awhile m the Oden Chapel con 
costs that J W Kichbourg la munity Sunday
Showing. They are hy Just moor— Juauda Lee Hanahew spent 
original Hollywood creations in awhile with Mrs Rosa Mary Han- 
aeveral shades of ru«t and In tan shew Saturday evening 
Another sport coat in beige and Mr and Mts Claud Pruitt vis-
brown weed IS the perfev t th.ng Ited H u t tr  Newman and family of 
for school, football games or tra- Black Stump Sunday 
trellng. Mr. and Mrs John Cooper and

- Mr and Mr* Jews McCoy attended
Have you seen the new dlscov- the funeral of Mrs Mary Cooper 

ary" prints? Shade* of Christopher at Green’s Creek Friday.
Columbus' They actually have hi* • • •
picture on them Shown nt Petty’s, 
these prints are good for dirndl 
dresses, pajama* housecoats, or 
anything else you like made of 
bright-colored print The scenes
show Columbus landing at the end rember : i .  l**!> She moved with 
of hi* famous voyage and planting f her parents to Texas In Iks* At 
the Spanish flag on American so.l. j the age of fourteen she was con- 
8ir Walter Kalrigh laying his verted nad Joined the Baptist 
cloak in the mud for the Queen to | Church at >he place known a* , ,n customary way by the pres-

Sundav
Messrs S S Johnson and Lu

ther Boyett. accompanied by M H 
Johnson of Greyville, were busi- 
n<«* v.sitors In Hamilton Friday

Tut-day w ining n the W A Moas ' * f,rrBoon- 
home. A. D Seay and son. Charles Ai-

Rev and Mr* Clyde Pittman of .(red. attended Sunday school at 
Ireland spent Tuesday night with Greyville Sunday morning and 
M -* Ptttm n * parent*. Mr. and "Pent the remainder of the day In 
Mrs J W Burden , the ralmer home

Mr and Mr* Anson Vinson were Guests in the K B Thompson 
in Hamilton Saturday home Sunday were Mr and Mr*

Mrs Robert Howell was in the Charlie Tolliver of near Clairette. 
W A Moss home Monday after- *n*l Mrs Sue Todd of this com- 
■ • m unity

Mr. J w  Bu-den returned home Mr. and Mr* Leonard McClen- 
las- week from a visit with her do" and daughter. Marlene, spent 
daughter* at F o r Worth and Ar- , Monday with hla brother. Carol.

1 and w ife ai Ore> • '
Mr ami Mrs. Char: . Proffitt Bill Needham of Olin was a din- 

and familv of t'arlton spent Sun- ner guest of Mr and Mrs )N>.est 
d.v with Mr and Mrs J W Bur- Todd Sunday
den.

I Inlrette Mi*«luaart Werirty 
Hold. Meeklv tfeetiar.

k rv  Mary Jaae Mtrirklaad t «x*per

Mary Jane Strlvkland * » i  born 
n Cleburne County Alabama No

Harold Todd spent the week end 
as a guest o f Henry Barnes Hicks 
at Dry Fork

We are glad to report Cecil, the 
sm-ll son of Mr and Mrs Alvin 
Hicks, rapidly recovering from In-The Clairette Missionary Society 

held it* regular weekly meeting Juries sustained when he was hit 
Tuesday afternoon at the Clairette by a car at hla home early Satur- 
tabernarl*. with an ini rease of one day 
m* nber. Mrs Cleo Mayfield whom Saturday and Sunday visitors In 
the Auxiliary is very glad lo wel- j the Alvin Hicks home were: Vertia
come into its midst.

The meeting was called to order

walk on Dr was It the Queen l^iotout near Iredell. She was 
j marred to L. D Cooper January 

Speaking of discoveries those ‘ i «m*4 To this union four chil-
new Nesco Roasters were Invented dren were born two boy* and two 
for the busy woman Community 1 girls Two preceded her in death

blent after which the minutes of 
last meeting were read and ap
proved

Keller and fami.y. Hubert Keller 
and their mother. Mrs Keller of 
Hlco. Mr. and Mr* Johnnie Jack- 
son and family of Fairy Mr and 
Mrs Claud Kainwatw at Hog Jaw. 
Mr. and Mts . J H Hicks of Grey-

Mrs Annie Mayfield had charge | ville. Mr. and Mrs Arthur Hen-
______ _____ _ _ _ _ _  „............... K,.. The devot.onai and. with the , driv ks of Hico. Mr and Mrs Wil-
Ptibllc Service is "offering'"the U - Elva a~gfT "d ied n l i l t ' '  Thur-! • of Mr» Jo*>r*  Mrs Go- mer Rlckett and little daughter of
'■art Sire for onl, : You -n m m . * hag M  in 1»1S The tww I B«hUy Mr. Kate Alexander Mr* Olin. Mr and Mrs William Hick* 
pur «i c mplrtr dnnrr. :rit ludin* ' living are Mr% O-!♦*•»* Jordan ami • Ldwardo Thomjnon and Mr* and Mr. and Mr* Sam Tudor and
a otrat and thr«* or four Vegeta Laird C.H.per at Alexander [FnrtAl* rendered a very interest- j little son of Dry Fork Mr and |
1 n the Roaster, season as de- On Thursdav morning August « ln* program Mr» H•*’ l '* ' ’• ,,r, ' x
sired ami you d»n t have to look 1 JS the Lord called her to * better, !>u Ing the business hour the Mr snd Mrs Douglas of Dry Fork
at It again Just set the he«: and tonne where there would be no Spiritual Life program which will and Mr and Mrs I E Johnson
go off to town and spend the rest more pain sickness nor death She 1 h*" rendered next week with Mr*
of the morning If you like It can't I had been :n 111 health for about six j Mvrt.e Thompson leading, was dls-

But When lun< h HM BM  I Tlived.,' \ | cussed,
we'll guarantee thou you'll have a decided to go to the Go man Hoe- 
hot well-cooked meal, all ready \ pita! for treatment and was op
to serve.

Hey k its’ You II get a free sou 
venlr If you buy your school sup 
plies at Porter ■ Drug Mr Porter 
has an extra tpe* lal on tablets sad 
notebook fillers and when you 
make ,i pun base 
free Don t forget 
mothers about the Speed'CleWn 
Chicken Frver* tbev . »n get bv 
making their purchase* at Por
ter's

Mr* Hale appointed Mr* Kate 
Alexander Mr* Gertrude Walker, 
nd Mre Buster Duncan as the 
Wav* and Means Committee'' 

which is for the purpose of deetd- 
her hushand sad a good mother • I ' method* the Auxiliary 

* .* her «> •  'i ! * ' n “  •  source of raising
love her She *>< ever ready ti 

d heli o*h

and family of Honey Grove

erated on from which she never 
l d 4 recover

She wn* m true devoted wife to

Unity
By

HAZEL CONNALLY

We were a walking adrer'tse 
m« nt Mondav for the new Cotv 
perfume* the Corne- Drug has

anvthlng th<t 
•u get the gtft ers She was a true, good Christ- 
to tell your an hot being ia such had health 

she could not attend churrh reg
ularly But her heart was always 
there Sh- will be missed verv 
mn« h In the community where she 
had lived so long Rut she ha* 
gone to meet her husband who 
passed away June 1 IMk She hs* 
gone to rest her I rouble* and

ce.ved A new shipment including trials srs ovsr She was ready to 
40 bottles and all the Coty .*k>r# go for he- work here on earth wa« 
was unt>a< ked Monday and placed n- At the hour of 0 «»> o'clock 
in the novel display case that 
came with them The campling 
bottles ar# mounted on a chromium 
disc that rovolves Bernard an
notated us with 'Paris '

Those who visited in the Tom 
fund* f. r the treasury t onn.ilv home Sunday were Mr

- i. ■ clad to have a,,d m -c Jim Word and son How
' »  Mr- I lay Sup— aril m and Mu Fred Green. Mr
V Jon-» daughter who s visit w , „  Ms.h ,,tk Mr Luther
Inr In Alexander Cole

The Auxiliary will meet Tuesday | A p, rty , nd entertainment was i
n the Methodist Churrh at Alex 

snder. at which Mme every mem
ber Is urged to be present

REPORTER

g.ven last Wednesday night by 
Misses Juanita and Charlela Kirk
land of Hlco. They hsd a nice 
crowd All seemed to enjoy them-

Thursday rooming she went to 
meet her loved onee and her Ma
ker She la gone but not forgotten 
If she -mild have spoken lo her 
bereaved one* eh- no doubt would 

■— — 1 h»ve said "Weep nor for me dear
Your tea. coffee *uga and meal onee for I am at rest

The body of this loved one wa* 
brought from the Gorman Sanitar
ium to Barrow undertaking parlor* 
snd later move! to 'he home of 
her sister Mr* t*ura Mnttnerlvn 
in Wien Her body remained there 
until Fridav at 1 15. when It was 
taken to the Methodist Cemeterf 
ar Green's Creek for burial 

I Funeral service* were culducted 
You I be a potential sk.iter of bv Rev Wirrman of Alexander The

casket wta opened and all took 
the last «ad look She looked a* If

will he out of sight but -wev to 
locate if you have one of the red- 
and-white mat bed set* from 
Teague'* Decoratwd with floral 
patu.n*. the get algo includes a 
wastebasket, dust pan. «alt and 
peppe- shakers and almost any
thing else you need tn the k.tchen 
The prices vary

reives
Mr and Mrs Fred Green spent 

Sunday and Sunda- night with her 
parent* Mr and Mrs Tom Con 
nally Mr Mark McElroy came in 
Saturdav nlrht to see hi* folks a 

ant to express my sincere .. ..
Miss Charleta Kirkland of Hlco

BM IH»> HI RAM
I ty rrw rv  Thank* T » Voter* l  or 

NnppeiT In Flection

I
thank* to those who supported m*
in •!>- • cut 'I , ' mn and to those ^  , „ )tor w„t, Misses Lucy

ho worked In my behalf, and I 
have nothing but the kindest feel- 

sard those who saw fit to 
vote for me opponent

Mae and Haiel Connally from 
Wednesday night until Saturday at
noon

Mis* Lu< y Mae Connally went

star ranking if you invest in on- 
of tht itU Bm  reate:*
In green and brown or nary and *he wa* tust asleep Tb- fli 
red The knitted Jumper waist la 
fastened down the front with nat
ural wood button* A sauev cap 
that metrhe* the sweater* make* 
quaint costume that * dtfferen' 
but oh. to practical.

If you have arrived at the exa*-

fertna* were tarre and beautiful 
wh ch told of the love and high 
eeteeni In which she was held fthe 
leave* to mourn her going the two 
children two s'-pchtt’ran Tro- 
Conner of Houston who could not 
be there and Fred Cooper of Dub
lin. five grandchildren four girt-

peration point with regard* youT and one hov also three sister* snd 
hair let Carmen s Beauty Shop do one hro'her Mr* Mstlidv Furnace 
some experimenting with voor o f Belton. Texs- Dobe Strickland 
t-es*e* They have some new of IHihlin Mr* laiura Munnerlvn 
Isvoks contataing picture* of the of Hlco snd Mr* Annie lb vd of 
J test up-on-the-hewd coiffure* * Iredell, and a host of other rel- 
With the new hats covering obit stives and friend* 
the faintest Nt of vour hair *ome- Those who attended the funeral 
thing dt ..nlte will have to be done from other place* were M* and 
Better start planning no* Mr* John Cooper and Mr and

----------------  Mr* Jess McCoy Mr* Anno It - 1 j
Girl* trying out the system of and son W F all of Iredell Mr 

ctaiperatIve living while going to ami Mr* Hill Moore gnd two chll 
college report a new low :n living dren of Paluxv Mr and M-* Tom 
coats An average of $5.1(1 pe- *tu M mnerlv- .n ! John H 'l i 't
dent each month Is the latest rec- Hlco M ^ad X * Dob •
ord at Texas State College for qirtrkwnd and daughter Karlen- 
Wognen. and Mr* Ludah Cooper of Dublin

am r.pei-Ully proud of the fact ,1>v to spend a few day* with
•h„ I • * d every box in Him 1 her %1r,  william Prater, on
ton County 1 feel that the over- j of 11!n̂
»h - mmr rr.d .. m-nt given m- , Mr Jim Ward Mr Tom Connal- 
in Hamilton County at the July , nd Mr Green were bus-
Frlman ga me valuable prest.g lD^  elgitora In Hamilton Monday
■ t e n * ! :  C. . v and *aa the de- Mr Bnd Mr# Kance McElroy 
i!:ng factor in mv favor , -nd flimi|v were v.silor* in the
I »n l  earnestly endeavor to rep- H<>h m< Elroy home Thursday 

resent the people of the A4th Dis- j 
»rb t in an mp*-- a and efflrien’ —
manner. _

Yours verv truly.
WELDON Hi RNEY 

i Paid Polltiral A lv  i

Frank Rroaker of New York be- 
*ame the first certified pjbltc ac
countant In 1494.

I)r. W. W. Snider
III H IS T

Dublin, Texas
Office F*honf» Hei*

■■ 1 ■

ARE YOU THINKING OF YOUR 
i DEPARTED LOVED ONE?
crane to DAI.TON A H0FHE1NZ YARD and wvlect a 

maraoriai you will aiway* like Beautiful GEORGIA GRANITE 
mM VERMONT MARBLE design* nn the yard.

Select what you want and get it at a reasonable price.

1W  WILL nVB V# TWO BLOCKS FROM TH* HQI ARF 
0 * WENT HIYRY HT. (R IfAMfl.TOY, TEXAS

DALTON & HOFHEINZ 
Memorial Company

l u m &  C. M OfIR INZ

To the Citizens
of Hamilton County:

I desire to thank the voters o f Hamilton 
County for their support in the Aujrust 
Primary. The many courtesies shown me 
during the campaign will always be re
membered by me.

I do not hold the slightest ill will for the 
good people who did not see fit to sup
port my candidacy. You may be assured 
o f my continued cooperation in every
thing for the betterment of our County.

Yours sincerely,

O . R. Williams
\

\

$30,000
We Have Sold for the Bewley Mills 

TH1RTY THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH
o f

BEWLEY’S BEST FLOUR
-  AND —

ANCHOR FEEDS
BEWLEY’S BEST BAKES BETTER 

Bread — Biscuit — Pastry — Cake

ANCHOR FEED
Insures You a Better Profit 

In Your Chickens
48 Lbs. BEWLEY’S BEST FLOUR ...... $1.45

100 Lbs. ANCHOR EGG MASH ----------------- $1.75
100 Lbs. BEW'LEY’S WHEAT BRAN .80
100 Lbs. BEWLEY'S SHORTS ____________ $1.15
100 Lbs. COTTONSEED MEAL ____  $1.30
100 Lbs. MEAT SCRAPS ___________  $2.65
1 GALLON FRESH PRUNES ......... ....30c

Randals Brothers

TAXES
CAN BE COLLECTED!

“The Texas statutes authorize cit
ies to file suits in Justice Court for 
the collection of delinquent taxes 
on personal property.0 Tvx.is Munn lpxlltlci.

Collection of taxes by suit means added expense and 
embarrassment to property owners, whici. city officials 
are making every effort to avoid. It is not their inten
tion to work a hardship on anyone, but it :s absolutely 
necessary that the city collect all sums owing to it in 
order that debts may be paid, property may be main
tained. and necessary improvements may be made from 
time to time.

ACT A T  ONCE
— OFFER GOOD UNTIL OCX 1,1938 —

In remitting penalty and interest on all delinquent 
taxes under its jurisdiction, the council is making a last 
effort to provide property owners with the opportunity 
to clear their title and take care o f back taxes in a man
ner which will enable them to dispose of this obligation 
before the situation becomes more involved.

PLEASE CALL AT CITY HALL IMMEDIATELY AND  
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS LIBERAL OFFER

THE CITY OF HIC0

B
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Sixteenth lii*tallni*-nt
SYNOPSIS

With his partner, Kosy Hand 
Dav* Turner i* on Itis way to hla 
ranch at Single Shot. Iloth are 
returning from pr.aon where they 
have served sentences for unjust 
convictions. On the traiu. which Is 
carrying a large sum of money, i 
Rosy's quick action and straight 
shooting foils a hold up while ' 
Have saves the life of Martin 1 
Quinn, a gambler, who Is being 
threatened by a desperado Stop
ping at Single Shot, the sheriff 
tells Dave he Is not wanted Quinn 
defends Dave but Dave and Hand 
go to Soledad to meet Mary. Dave's 
sister, and proceed* on horseback , 
to the ranch Mary reveals she Is 
me cried and tells Dave that the 
ranch Is doing poorly, being beset I 
by nesters and Involved in a claim 
dispute. Next morning, at break
fast. Dave and Itosy discover that 
Mary Is now cooking for the ranch 
hands—a had sign. After discuss
in g  financial matters with Mary 
Dave and Kosy saddle horses ami 
leave for Single Shot to see the 
town hanker. Mr Pearson. Mort
gage Is renewed and Dave decide-* 
to get enough money to pay off 
mortgage by raising* alfalfa und 
selling it. Following night, the lake 
Is blown up. and Dave Inwardly 
arcuses Hammond. The latter 
blames Dave. A chance meet lug of 
the two gives them an opportunity 
to clear away this false impres
sion. The hunt now turns to 
Crowell, the mysterious mau of 
means and ambitions Kosy rushes 
to Winter's home to tell Mary of 
Ills suspicions about tier husband 
and asks her help to prove his 
findings I at redo evolves a scheme 
to arrest Crowell as a murder sus
pect in order to hold him for ques
tioning. By a clever ruse. Dave 
escapes his captors and then frees 
Dorsey who was held prisoner for 
ransom.
NOW OO ON W ITH THE STORY

• • •
"You’re hit." she cried. "Are 

you—"
"I forgot.” Dave answered. The 

last shot of the outlaw had seared 
his arm. Dorsey bandaged it ex
pertly.

"How did you get here?" he 
asked. " I  heard 'em talk about a 
girl und I thought it was Mary.”

"1 went home a little after dark 
I put Pancho In the stable and 
weut in the house. In the kitchen a 
man grabbed me and told me not 
to make any noise There were two 
of them and one asked the other If 
they'd left the note. Then they put 
a sack over my head and tied jne 
on my horse and we rode all night. 
It seemed They treated me alt 
rigui. Sue loukid a' D*»*e her 
eyes puzzled. "What's this all 
about?"

" I dun no.” Dave answered. "1 
was forced to sign over my half of 
our ranch to Crowell."

"Crowell? The man you and Dad 
are looking for? The one behind the 

•dynamiting ?"
"Yeah," Dave nodded. " I thought 

he was behind :t but there's some
one else. Some one they all call 
Ixiss. He's payin' Crowell for get- 
tin' the ranch an'mine: Sayres and 
his gang for the dynamltln A 
wave of unger swept over Dav 
"I'm  goto' to get out of here and 
track him down like—"

"Yes, that's your way, Isn't it? ' 
Dave swung around to tace her 

"Why. what else should I do? What 
would any man—" he caught him
self. “ Here's the horses." lie said 
quietly.

It was close to dusk when Dave j 
and Dorsey neared the pass Dave 
had been scantling the rocky ridge 
ahead of them that barred their I 
way to the valley.

"It's u prison." he pronounced 
"What will we do?" Dorsey 

asked.
"A  little mo- e butcherin' "
"Do you have t>*"
"We've g t t i  ge by the guard 

at the pass, uuw said, "aud he'll 
shoot."

They pulled In at a small draw 
and dismounted Dave took the 
carbine from the saddle boot.

Dorsey came close to him and | 
laid a hand on his sleeve 

" fs ’nt there any other wgy be
sides blood?" sh« tsked quietly 

He shook his head somberly. "It's 
us or them. It's gone too far to 
settle with words—or with law.”

" I  didn't make this war. When 
I got out of prison I swore It 
would take plenty to rawhide me 
Into goln’ for my gun " His eyes 
narrowed and be looked off to the 
far borlton. "But that's not the 
way the world gives a man what 
belong* to him. I reckon. It's fight 
or die. I died for sight years I'm 
goln' to live now for a while " 

Dorsey caught her breath. "Then 
It la true." she aald slowly, "you 
or* hard. You're crupl and ruth
less. You'rs w—murderer!"

Dave flinched as If struck with a
whip.

Dor-c \ •• h's vole., a as plead
ing, "can’t you see?"

Please go. she said quietly. 
Dave's lips were a grim line as 

lie turned on his heel und strode 
off Into the gathering dusk.

Dave paused to remove his boots 
In the stillness, they seemed to 
make the noise of un army on the 
li’ irch. Paused, he suddenly Jerked 
erevt and listened Behind him. 
further down the ridge he could 
hear the crunching of bootsoles on 
rock.

Some runny saw me and Is fol
io* in'." he thought savagely He 
raised his head above the edge of 
the rock ami wul'ed

Slowly, the man was making hi* 
way forward ugitnst the skylln* 
Dave suw him raise up ami listen 
Dave drew a tieail on him then let 
h:s Colt slack A shot would alarm 
the guard for sure and give him 
away. The man was dose now. He 
could hear the quiet hieathlng of

ed Incredulously. "Why— I never 
heard about It. Are you sure?" he 
checked himself. "Let's gel on We 
got some work iheud of u* Near 
as I ran make out. this he:e rock 
he s on ts cup-shaped, and a little 
higher th n the rest of the hill 

They decided that Dave was to 
go down the slope. * .rcle around, 
h.de hliuself and open fire . Itosy 
was to approach the rampart from 
the ridge.

"Then let's go," Rosy said 
li.ve  disappear***! down the side 

of tile scarp and Itosy continued 
ahead Worming his way forward j |a* *>d boot*, 
fo nearly twenty minutes, puus- (,rt., ailj

struck a match aud saw the man
was dead, three bullets In his chest.

He loaded hla Colt thoughtfully, 
shrugged and lei hm self down the 
slope

Dave wa* va lti);, writ I »* 
at th- pc-*i .v en i ■ r* **

It took Luredo three minute* to ' 
get a saddled horse ft- in the livery 
stable after he had left the sher
iff's office

He lode slowly north up the val
ley. lejdiug the horse When he 
was out of sight of the town, he 
left the road uud started up the 
mountains to the east. Where the 
mountains broke fot tin- railroad 
track* In u deep pa-1 he paralleled 
the trucks for three mil* ■ oi so

When he heard the freight train 
come slogging up the grade he 
watched It quietly A* the ; *-t 
three cars disappeared. Lart-u 
saw u man awing off the * aboose

Then the mau turned aud sur
veyed the country around him 
Laredo stood Up aud waved an 
arm and the man walked over to 
him The newcomer Was dressed tl 

but faded 
an open-neeked

Ing to listen occasionally, he fin- khaki shirt He was a mddle-aged 
ally achieved a round nob of rock man. broad of face and quiet of 

, which he hud noted from below a* 1 e>e n * smoked a pip.- *e. , omfort- 
belng close to the rampurt.

He could smell cigarette smoke 
hear the si ght movement of the 
man on top In the cup A veering 

; of the wind carried tile smell of 
cedar smoke to him and he guessed 
th man hail built a small fire.

He smiled "Fool." lie thought

moved over toward one of the 
walls. A tlght-mouthe! tunnel ap
peared before them and Laredo 
motioned Chuck It.-id-

Chuck set Ills lamp on the floor 
i ;ii* end with a .smothered oath 
A »* :le. short-handled pickaxe 

ii the floor. •
"Have you been lookin' at the 

walls here?" he asked Iatredo 
slowly, unbelievingly.

Id* redo nodded Chuck pointed 
"Hell, he don't need a pj< k You 
can pick those uuggets out with a 
pocket-knife."

"So It's gold?" Laredo asked.
"We've passed fifty thousand 

dollars worth ii the la-t twenty- 
five steps." Chuck said slowly 
"Man' Somebods * so rich they 
•■an use solid gold bits for every 
horse in tlielr stable Who own* 
it ’ "

Laredo shook hi* head and spat 
precisely "Not me. Not the Jssp--: 
th t's been minin' it either."

"You mean somebody that does
n't own -t has done this work?"

Laredo nodded. "He f.ggered It 
would be his some day. so it was 
not wasted."

1 onlinued Next l*«ue

The force of hi* spring look them both sprawling on the rroaad.

the man as he paused by the rock, 
apparently listening. Strangely, 
then, the man seated himself on 
the rock behind which Dave had 
hidden.

With noiseless effort. Dave 
hoisted himself out of the crevice, 
got a toe-lndd on the rock and 
lunged ut the sitting figure The 
.‘orre of his spring took them both 
sprawling on the ground Dav • - 
hand was on the stranger's throit 
hut the force o f the man's e.*.*' j 
s'reng?h was not easy to call

Suddenly, the man ceased strug- 
'tlne md Dave eased off Ills hands.

Then: "Dave Turner, Jug-headed 
murderin' foo l!"

"Rosy' My (Sod I thought you'd 
I be dead."

" I near am." Rosy muttered
"How'il you know It was me?" 

Dave asked
"When you lowered your head.

I hit that place where the hush- 
whacker slammed you. but you 
was hanging on to tne . • a burr.
I aimed to play dead no's you'd get 
joqr hand off my throat.”

"Did the guurd see you?"
‘ I don't think so."
'And he's id this rock?"
Rosy sa:d he was. They sat a 

moment listening to see If they had | 
alarmed the guard, but the night : 
was soundless.

"Dorsey Hammond's here" Dave 
<ai*l tonelessly "They kidnaped 
her."

"Ih irsey  Hammond?” It >sy ask-

ably In a wide mouth 
| He greeted latred*. quietly, a 
glint of amusement in In- deeps-t 

' eyes.
* "Hullo, cow boy."

"Howdy, Chuck "
They mounted and -*rte,| back 

over the same trail luredo had 
come. I at redo s companion studied 
him Finally, he spoke

"When are you going to tel! me 
what this l« all about. Laredo? 
Why all the secrecy ?"

"it 's  a long story Chuck A lot 
of it I don't know and I m depend
ing on you to tell me "

"What about?"
" I  dunmt" Laredo persisted 

"That's what I got you up here 
for All we got to do now I* to ride 
for a while and then you > an tell 
me.”

"Ride how far? I should cat* h 
the night train out

And after thit latredo did not 
talk. When they had passed the 
lake on the way to the D Har T. 
Iairedo left the trail that angled 
down to the ranch and picked his 
own. The two horsemen skirted 
the base of Old Cartridge wht* h 
jutted down to the lake and he ti
ed north toward the mountain*

As dusk settled Into dark. Chu* k 
gave up trying to keep directions 
and let his horse have Its head 
With the precision of years of 
practice. lairedo went deeper and 
deeper Into the canyons

They had ridden an hour in thl* 
If he looks out Into the night when latredo drew up 

from that fire he couldn't see a He dlsmountnd and Chuck heard 
cavalry troop him go o ff a short distance When

A shot from below electrified he returned, something clanged at 
und ho knew l>ave was cached his side
cosily behind a rock, shooting at ' Here's a lantern he said
random Rosy heard the loud his* “ Light up and com* with me.
of water on coals as the guurd ex- chuck did as he »a *  hid am! in 
tinguished the fife. The answering the flickering circle of 1 ght cast
hot was loud and close. by the lantern he followed lairedo
Rosy hoisted himself up. With a ' The canyon narrowed unt .: it- 

stifled curse he heard his gun butt I width could be spanned by stretch- 
sctapa loudly on the rock. Ing the arms, and * * ■>*»: dankne**

The guard whipped around. • of wet rock surrounded them Sud- 
ralsetl his rifle ami a lance o fld en ly  they stepped out «>f the isc- 
orange licked out. Rosy fanned the tleneck on to the spir*e gra-* of .» 
gun desperately, waiting for a bul- i little amphitheater.
let to pick him off and send him . 
careening down among the rocks j H 
He saw the limp body of the guard i lantern a 
Inch down the wall until It rested , carefully.

Here's the place." Laredo -u.d 
squatted on his heels by the

ind rolled a cigarette

in the smoking fire.
Rosy pulled himself over the 

rim und hullooded loudly. Dave 
answered h m dimly from below 
Then he turned the body over.

For a month off and on 
watchin a hombr 
I want to know :> 
dug?"

He picked up the lantern

I been 
dig here What 
what I* It he

and

COMPLETE Line 
c f  poultry feeds 
and remedies.

KEENEY’S HATCHERY

SAVE MONEY
— AND —

Improve Appearance!
FALL IS THE TIME OF YEAR TO 
REMODEL AND PAINT YOUR 

HOMES — BE READY FOR 
WINTER!

Besides the appearance, money is 
saved by remodeling- and painting: 
in time — saves decay o f the ma
terials in the building:.

OTHER BUILDINGS NEED  
REMODELING AND IMPROVING, 

TOO!

FARMERS AND RANCHMEN
O f Hico Territory are now offered 
throug-h us a new type o f Govern
ment financing- allowing: for—
ANNUAL AND SEMI-ANNUAL  

PAYMENTS

On Loans made for—

BUILDING, REPAIRS, FENCING
And other improvements around 
their property.

ASK US FOR DETAILS

Barnes & McCullough
4*Everything: to Build Anything* 

HICO. TEXAS

666
Prisoner Escapes!
Guard Killed by British Officer in Dar
ing: Escape from German Prison ( amp

Malaria
In 7 days A relieve*

COLDS
I.lqnltl, T ab let* first <Ur

Naive, Nixie Drop*Hra4*<-h,. to mmuiM
Try “ Rub-My-T **■*"• World's But Mmamt

* B »H S S B S B B W B — !H ?— — — — ?

ABNOUnCBHKNTN 
— EVERYBODY'S VETERINARY 
DRUG STORE, Dr. J. P. Tubb* of 
StophanvilW. proprietor, kaa llve- 
KMk and poultry medicine* for 
all four poultry and livestock 
troubles. Will poet your poultry 
•ad llreetock at office free and 
glee proper diagnosis Wbea the 
trouble la located u remedy to eas
ily fouiad Home vaccine* tor poul
try U d  livestock. Including sleep
ing elckneee vaccine We specialise 
la treatment* for sheep sad gosto 
Have vaccines sad Drench aad 
Kamato to warm them aad a spe
cial lfek to keep them healthy. 
iS o  Dog sad Out Hospital. Game 
gam . a s  or eaU *t. U-#».

JUMPY
NER VES

- Often lead* to 
distraction When 
one becomes so 
affected tt Is ev
ident that some
thing decidedly I* 
wrong, and time
to have the cause 
removed 

To those who 
are undergoing 
this high nervous 
tension. I wish to 
make It known 
that there It no
thing that can 
take the place of 
our new . . .

Rod era Method 
Of Cklreprsettn ■  ^  

in removing the IB th m  ! 
cause of your JM m  |
nervousness. r  M  —

DR. H. L CAPPLEM AN
Chiropractor

Offtco K m fX  N Qrmkmm St
Stephen ville

H unted by all the police in Germany, 
he found refugre in the heart and home 
o f this lovely little g:irl o f the Berlin 
streets . . . Calmly, bravely she faced 
the police and lied for him—lied for an 
enemy o f her country whom she had 
knowm but one short nig:ht...  Not even 
the threats o f certain death could 
break her devoted loyalty to him.

You'll be held breathless by this exciting story of 
escape from a Orm an prison camp You'll be thrilled 
and fasclnatnd by this romantic girl who took such des 
perats chances to hold the only tender sincere love she 
ever knew . . .  No wonder the iste 0 O McIntyre called It 
“The most absorbing book I've read dn five years"

Because we wsnt you to know Mercury Rooks we'll 
send you this one—"Everything Is Thunder," by J L. 
Hardy—practically free We'll supply the book. If you'll 
pay 10c for postage and handling

Out of more than 100.000 copies printed we have 
less than 5.000 left—and they're going fast Hurry and 
send a dime for a complete copy of thl* intensely Interest
ing book o f more than *0.000 words (Sorry—only one
to a customer.)

Here's my dime. Send me a copy of the Mercury Rook 

"Everythin* Is Thunder” by J. L. Hard*

Name

Address

MERCURY M E M , »7t
c m

Rew York. I .  Y.

OTHER MODELS S4S.M UP- EASY TCTMS

I New 1938 SUPER-FEATURES—never 
! before combined in ANY washer at 
i ANY price— now in even the lowest- 

priced EASY Washer I

Super-Styling—with new gleam ing 
white finish—new modern design.

Super-Safety— with full-width bar- 
| type wringer release —  new auto- 
< matte roll stop.

surfaces rust-proofed by Bonderite— 
and finished in lustrous, chip-proof 
Baked Enamel.

Super-Savings—with the 3-Zoae
washing action of the new EASY 
Turbolator that saves time, 
clothes, saves money.

€•« ALL thMt new SUPER - FEATURES — ALL 111 /
ONE PACKAGE—In His m w  1038 EAST Washsv l

$

rnmmmmm



THS H1C0  NEW8 REVIEW

/nfcllO  HONEY, SAY, I WAS JUST 
THINKING Y'KNOW 4 TFllOW  REALLY 

SHOULD HAVE TWO CAMERAS f  

'  — 6 ^ ~ " 7  TOCUTDOWNX
( e *pe usev i - -J

[ T tuE MORE t THiNK.1
o r IT, THE MORE l

EEfL CHARLIE 
] IS RI6MT/

r»IM T , 1IPT1H B  I. IMS.

Biro Nnas Ireirtn
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

IN H1CO, TEXAS

PRESS

ROLAND L. 
Editor and

HOLFORD
1‘ubluber

im .

u  Meond-rlua maltar Mat It. 
At tlM poatoMc# at H>«o. Tam a . 
Lfe# Act o f C oo frfM  of Msfch t.

I t  W oo
f lT M C R ir r iO N  P I K  ES 
Trad# Territory

On# Y#ar f 1 00
Month* *0c Thr## Months 95#

Hamilton Bongo#. Erath and Co* 
I# Count!##

0 t «  Yaar 91 *>0 Six Month# *5#
*nir## Months M>c

AD #uh#criptk»n« payahl# CASH IN  
A D V A N C E  Par#r w ill b# ! >##.»« tinned 

tim# #«ptraa.

A D VERTIS ING  R4TE S
D18PF.AY M r per column Inch i*rr in

sertion Contract rate# upon application. 
W A N T  ADS 10c D## in# or tc per word 

par insertion Additional <r>«#rtH*a# at 
Rc p#r Mn# or !c  per word 

LO C A l READERS 10c per line per in
sertion. *t might.

MTNTMT'M rks tf#  IRc Ad* har»~1 on It  
Id tlwvae cm tiw inri carrying r r ft i l ir  ac
counts with th»* Nesos Review 

Notice* o f church •*nt**rteinm#n*’* where 
A rkargf of ad mi-** Ion is mad# oMtaarie#.■ rda o f thanks. r#eo)ut>fn« *f respect, j 11 
•nd ail matter *i«.t nese#. wiM he charred * v 
flit at the re*u!ar ra*e#

Any errorer»’ .« reflection inon the her- 
o f any person or firm  i r r w n n i  fa 
column# w ill he *  lad’ s and promptly 

•orrert#*! upon celling attention of the 
•amaageArccr ♦«> the article la queatiaa«

Rim. T>-\_ Friday. W|*t i, l**w.

THF i 1*1 OF TH1 
IH 1 I>  SYORF*

T ie  t«n iln rt nf Mat# Ik I i Ih- 
turee to fry to tax < Ka n »tor#« out j in* 
of distance la meeting increased j ana 
raaistan-e Hiiiim w 't. .  organized 
1b consumer groups aided lit far
mer*' organization* who find In 
the chain atorea on* of their moat 
dependable cash market# exceed
ed la preveatln* the enactment of 
laws aimed at the chains ta an? j 
Of the It I* legislative »rvu m «

Now organized labor baa fotne-1 ) 
the ranka of the defendera of the 
chain atorea According to Stand -

A tUBPLI AIO INB T IE  
EARTH

When C ! ■ » ’'.■ • »  ' ’ “ -v 1:um 
New York t 1. .i u i l  the
highest ap< J which hi* "Spirit of 
St. Louis" was capable of main
taining was an average of <2 miles 
an hour. That was mir-culous for 
a long flight only 11 years ago.

Howard Hughes flew from New 
York around the world the other 
day in 3 days, ID hours and 17 min
ute# His modern airahip. "New 
York World’s Fair 1939" maintain
ed an average Dying speed of 2«>S 
miles an hour over 15.000 mile* 
Even inking time out for refueling 
stops his actual elapsed time was 1 
162 miles an hour. ■

R> all the world this feat of Am , 
erican aviators in a modern Am- I 
erlcau airplane Is hailed as the j 
most convincing demonstration ■ 
yet made of the superiority of Am- I 
erican inventiveness sad technical ! 
xklll in the field o f aviation There i 
Is every reason why America 
should be first In the air The men 
who built ths Drat planes and 
made the first flights were Amer
icans They taught the world how 
to flv. and this country has been 
teaching other nations ever since.

Flying is still In Its infancy It j 
is only 35 years since the Wright 1 
Brothers made their first success- J 
ful effort of human he rig* to lift I 
themselves off the ground in a I 

avier-thxn-air mm him Just 3<‘ * 
ars ago (ilenn Curtis made t 
st public airplane flight any 

where In the wrorld ( 
airplane » size post 
safety have been Ini! 
those days, the scient 
nicisins who are dev. 
lives to Its tmprovemen 
haven't secu anyhlng 
today is about where 
was at the time of the 

The establishment of

onlv

The Labor Day Parade
Lesson for September 4th 1 

Samuel 7 3-1S.
Coldeu Text l K-muel 7 3. 
Samuel Spiritual Revival 
It would be difficult to overest!

havior. Taking bribes freely. th< .r
corrupt conduct dragged Ran>u< 1 • 
name Into dlsreputa. No wonder 
that t|ie people, with almost cruel 
caador. * rl«d out. "You are . o

' mate the importance of the work of and your sons are not following m 
Samuel Certainly he was one of your footaleps Now appoint a k ng
the makers of Israel Arriving on 

j  the scene at a critical time, when 
the nation w ia threatened from 
without bv the vigorous oppres
sion of the Philistines. and from 
within by tribal Jealousies. Samuel 
realized Hie Imperative need of 
unilv under strong leadership It 
was his privilege to weld together 

, the dismayed patriots of Israel 
Into a united nation under Saul, 
the flrat of their kings, whom he 
himself selected

It cannot be said, however, that 
Samuel is pirtlcularJy attractive. 
He seems like a stern 1‘urltan 
whose judgment* commanded re- 

j spei i hut who lacked personal 
1iharm 
I It v In

for us'
But there Is no doubt of Sam

uel's Integrity An Incorrupt Me 
Judge, he was able, with a g< .,d 
conscience, to say In h:a old age 
"Whom h.ive I maltreated, whom 
have I defrauded, from whom have 
I accepted a bribe’ " And the 
people answered that he was Inno
cent of any such misconduct. 
Would that more officials In hi.h 
position show as dean a slate.!

One more point of lesser .n.p >rt- 
.h o c  may be mentioned Karaite! is 
the only ghost In our Old Testa 
tneut The story of his appearanie 
Com the grave at night at F:i*di r.

fl
the I

In the presence of the witch and
-There is u strain of sever-j the disguised king. Is a noteworthy 
him not congenial to our bit of vivid narrative The shriek 

American temperament. Futher-| of the sorcef.es. 8omuel’g bitter 
mot• it Is • unlflcant that Samuel word* of doom and the faintln- 
no more than Ell. did not succeed of Saul remind » «  etronglv of the 
as a father Ills sons, like those of cre-V  atmosphere of Shak.s- 
KH. were guilty of scandalous be- 1 peare's "Macbeth."

ard Trade and Securities K 
one of the mors conservative and I 
trustworthy of the business analvt- |
leal services, the unions are not J 
only opposed to anythin* *h h ( 
tends to ral«e retail prices hut. , n 
the report says A more, import- [ b 
ant reason for this srtttude on the-0 
f ’ -t nt labor unions Is the fact 1 b

rest It as the 
. speed and 
roved since j 
«t» and tech- | 
o. n« their j 
nt tell us we . 

yet Flving 
railroading I 
Civil War | 
egular fly- i 
Atlantic I* 
in the fu

ture Planes are already brine 
built for th* trxns-Atlantic pas 
sedger air wavs The big American 
aircraft companies are working on 
still larger and faster planes, to 
currv Io0 passengers and ten ton* 
of freight Time and space have 
been conquered Tile world I* 
«h-nking American ingenuity and* 
resourcefulness h ire put a girdle 

atth and the straps
. *

A dm 9 SfSt.cB

sweat If*a  te g

atta! third term. 
Democrat* w th 

tea. take the op-

that they have tiern able to make 
progress la o r g a n iz in g  w o r k e r s  in  
the chain*, whereas thev have had 
little success with tke indepead
eats and have encountered violent 
opposition from that source '

It mi the conclusion of ths- au
thority that the peak of the move
ment for stale -haln-s’ >re tax** 
has passed and that by the t me 
state legislatures m«-- iga n 'he 
oppobMton will have grows even 
•tronger.

The puaitlve taaalton of chain 
stores on a nations, scale how 
ever. Is still a live issue Rep-w- 
seniat.ee Wright Patman of Texas 
whose ra-e led Ion « »* »i-ed  f< i 
lowing his ret-'at -room at:, a 
prop--*.« to push bt« hi': wh b 
would pnt aa end to a 1 chain 
■tores except small ro.tintary 
chains I'Onststiog nf ■ ps ->f 
dependent merchants

The Pctman plan is for a c 
uated Federal tax start n» st

-asament and friction between the
will

be a v e r t e d  by  th is  decision
The prospect now Is that the 

!A4- Olvmpi-i 
• mgforw. the 
This will be 
eral reason*
"•4  cSnipe after th- (isirw* of l* h

ators and 20 new members of th ' 
lower House n the 76th Congress 

That ia not the whole story of 
the change* in the i oraplexton of

szdered to ha*< 
him.

Republicans 
hope for a
Pennsylvania.

! tic candidate.
!cor.s:dee#d to

HI \ UPh l - l k l *  TH 
n u i M i

Th e Japanese g o v e r n m e n t  ha
Lifley. ’he w orld  t h ’t It w ill not { W 'aeh’Bgtoft A ag  36 t A u »o c *»i-  
p o u ib l#  to bold the O lvm pir i r r  t —  Results of party p -im en es  

mes of lM v  tn Tokyo as had I fo r eotninattons o f Senate and 
m  planned T h is decision -—me* | House candidates, to the end o f 
s t.me when 'b e  se tlio iex i *-7 ] August. . <-u>toned with deaths and  

rractlca lly  a ll th« rtvlkzed w orld  w ithdraw als, make it cwrialn that 
:« so ’ J apan -*e  sad  much em har W here w ill he at least six new Sen-

as a###-## # SksJ 'IA SkAMa —m.**. —s k» # ##  jsf ■ k -
d e g  of his presttg* Penn*
is one state In wtn -h the Keput>;: 
c*n  leaders feei icufiden' the*

R i l l  he held st Hel-|the next ('ongres* for many nom- ,* ' " * Er*. ' lf xa.n ag
capital of Finland m at lo w  are sti.l to be m^le ** ? * ?  * ^
appr m  primariee and then i s l l - 'e *  Healer H 1«ua»r
F*1nland was the sec-J November k all of the candid- A  b.tter fight is being waged by

■ ate* w ill h.iv# u* face the A nal test 'th e  Adm niielrw iw n  forces aga.nst
when Tahvo  was **-lccted The  lit- p „n ,
tie nation of fewer thaa 4 million ■ ] D (,«-<>rg;a. for example, reports
.nhsbitanta has produ< «#i more | which Washington observers re-

4 Real idtenturer
It Is always the adventurer who 

at - omplishc* things that are untie- 
llevable. and most adventurer* be
gin by running away from honu 
I'udoubtedly the man who :n m> 
»■; inlon. has established a new 
high for adventures is Capta.n 
Charles J Mcfluinness. He ran 
away to *#■ when ten years of age 
and after many cruises to the out 
of the way plates of the world, 
was twice ship-wrecked. Later

■sure upon the President 
New Ilea! doubters at 
rat c primaries comes '
- of his advisers who be- ,

- t- - <! - " .| ! '0  tol 
w.: o -r. s' the ri*X of • Joined th-- British Navy during th’

World War. w.i* ordered to Africa

he

t  o a g r e i  
tfibtQf

ate bu.ld.ac a c t  
S#DAtorW. tJkJi .a 
stjerr Ike Ik a o i ra- 
Goveruor l a • ie is 
have lost a great 

h.a

£ me* if s a poottton to dirtatf*
u -w « of a ;  party h«nti( &y |
.a IM# That is wlruit all of
Itemocraitc p a ly  “ 
abowt.

purge*’ it

seat* to Re-
h'.s personal 1 

ter* end put 
the 

pact
the 
all

'a ll your experiences was the very 
| worst 7"

Without a moment’s hesitation, 
he aald: "A German general nam- 

i-d  von l«eltow Vorbeek. tn the 
'i-eiman East African campaign 
.ig’ itnst (he British, gave me m.v 

> worn and most outstanding ex- 
pe-i- nee An enormous convoy of 
mules and wagons IsJened with 

t food and war materials was mak
ing slow progress through th- 
dense hush between Tanga ojnt 
korogwe and I was in command 
The Herman* had gotten wind of 
our coming and lined the trail 
with thousands of nests of bees.

deserted hi* ship because patrol wasp* and hornets, all connected
duti was lacking in Interest. | with electric wires running to

pro4ut «d m<»r*
In •port, tn pro*

ao Any ottorr
Am#*! unni #• pre-
U IM* i wi» ia dr

rad
*5"
not

-n And
-s* wrii as to Is 

wey everywhere Finland Is an 
ending example of a little ua- 
whoae people have mad' a 

i sue -a* m self-government 
heir rugged Independence, l o 
ry and rw a p e -1 for the -Ighi*

a year on chains op-r 
■lore than fifteen *l.-r-- 
on each slo e above V* 
chain ownership. The 
would multiply the ta* 
number of stale* m «h lf 
chain doe* business so ’ hat 
case nf an oil comp a* op 
filling stations tn « * rn  «ta-r • -r
a fowl, drug tohs.'O or shoe ...... .
With retail nutlets all over th 
country, the tax would run as 
high as (4X.(nmi a year on es h 
•tors in the chain

No one questions the (ogstitn 
tlenai right of Congress to lew  
taxes for the genera welfare but 
Whrxt ('-institutes the gen- I we 
fore? I* t served by legislation) 
designed to increase the o*t of 
bring to the consumer* tn order 
to enable s limited few to msk-

(if (>( r« AlOM# Among the sat O0»
of thr world Finis* mi ha* n<rver 1

- 'EMrtied it a DtrrtiAtloaal ikbit* k
gAtUYDS

Tt> Aport-loving A mer t<sn« the
pro* t of A VtAlT to Finland for
tfc* Oiymple i i o k «  <of 1940 « | j %
aDuirlniK An opportunit;f to ire t he |
halt r t f  on A fid  1I f pier
< ofiK so •eidom to the ordinary ,
\nw An. but if tbr gAVnra A re
held tn HrlA)Qgfor» the proApedrt it l
for f rtte AtrAm^hip Mcun kmi 1

hr Summer <*f V140. g\ vtng i
ir#d* of IhiHiAAOilA their flrtr

t hai[( 4' to ViAlt t a# of the mo*’L In- 1

id -ate that neither See 
j George, ahum the President has 
I p.a -d on hts "purge" liat. nor 
j F-u- ial Attorney U vren ry  ('amp 
i the Presidential favorite for the 
1 Senatorial nomination I* a* likely 
*, to win at the primary as former 
Governor Eugene Talmadge

WbeteTer ths results of the pri
nter.#* and the lion, however 
the Senate would st II hare a Dem- 
— ratio majority even If every 
Democratic Senatorial candidate 
were beaten by a Republican and 
that of course Is impossible Only 
one third of the Senatorial terms 
expire (hts year, and more than a 
majonlv nf the entire Senate con
sists of Democratic hold-over*.

Aew Ileal to Old Line
ta littl

largeT pro 
ia.

There
of displacement 
able number of
tor# by Republicans though sev
eral shift* from New Deal" Dem- 

•: tti « wi-r.d I areata to "Old Line" Itemocrata
___  _   'a re  etpe« ted in the t'pper House

l ' I M * I K 1  1>I» 1 <• It H I I 1 1 It I , -j- ,ut n r .g a r il '-d **  fairly < ertain
1’i.- he*’ news that h«* —»me mi' I ,\,-w York s representation, for 

in a l” ng ■ im ' ia the report from j there unlew* there should be a
Detroit that ’he hlg automoMIe . r eneral shift of the voters to the
companies are - ailing men back to •
work ami -h»l the rains have j ............ . “* “ ----------------------
changed

A age- H »«r  law * l*ifh«ultle»
The Federal tVcrmission to es

tablish regulations for the control 
of wage hours in industry, under 
the new law which take* effect on 
October 1 is having considerable 
difficulty n working out schedule* 
which will meet the approval of 
Labor on one hand and of employ
er* on the other

The matter of regional differen
tials Is giving a great deal of trou
ble Southern employers insisting 
that they are entitled to a lower 
minimum wage rate and Linger 
P--m ssibie hi'ii:* of w ork than is 
the North.

Another complication is the con
tention of powerful libor leaders 
that the regulation* set up by the 
comm s*iim must tie such as to 
prev-nt any reduction of wages to 
the leva! minimum hv Industries 
v hi. h are now paying more than 
the minimum

('lose observers here s* e a revi
val of ibs feud Iwtween William 
Green and iti* American Federa
tion of I^abor and John L Lewis 
of the Committee of Industrial Or- 
r  nlzatiuB. over the rulings of the 
i'umm!s«lon whatever these may 

) turn out to be
Al |ir. seat the feeling Is that the 

Fe ler»"on  Is gaining in preatlgo 
and political Influence and the C 
I O. is losing Further acrimony I* 
expected when 1he President's 
committee which has been study- 

i ing European labor laws make* Its 
report which Is expected to point 

iLl v.rtuallv halt the R-v -et-lt toward more restrictions upon the 
p'l.gram and eliminate the possl- I right* o f employers

signed on" th-- South African En
gineer# for servlt e in Germ in 
East Africa, enlisted In the Irish 
Revolutionary Army, ran guns 
from Germany to his compatriots, 
was -aught, sentenced to death by 
a British court martial, escaped, 
went to the South Pole with Ad
miral Byrd us h.s first officer, and 
returned to become a rum runner 
from Canadixn port* to the I ’nited 
States.

Representative O'Connor of New 
York who Is wot only Anti-New- 
Deal but holds the powerful posi
tion o f Cha rtnsn of the Committee 
on Rules That committee can kill 
• ay pie- e nf legislation wh ch Is 
obnoxious to the majority of Its 
members and Mr Otonnor haa 
been an effecAve obstacle In the 
way of much of the President s le
gislative program.

The replacement of half a dozen 
New Ileal Senators by e.ther Re
publicans or conservative D-mo- 
crMts is now considered proizanle 
(Jn the House s.de a shift of not 
less than fifty seats from Item- - 
rratli to Republican, and the el- 

jeclion of <unservatlves to several 
of the sea:* now held by the New 

I Dialer*. I* the analysis of the out- 
I look made by the most Impartial 
I observers here Such a shift could 
; seriously complicate th# next ses
sion situation for the White House 

i not only as to leg.station but a* 
the 1940 P esi

d-ntul campaign
Many obeervers here believe a 

big Increase in Republican mem
bership. with the *t.mutation that 
would give to Alltl-.New-D»al l»em- 
— ratlc man<t-uever!ng for 1940,

Worst Experience
" I asked him "which

headquarters When the German 
scouts reported to us. a switch 
was thrown which agitated the 
pests and the enraged millions of 
stinging insects attacked man and 
b«ast absolutely stampeding the 
cavalcade In one-half hour that 
German general had won a major 
victory without firing a single 
shot, or exposing any soldier to 
danger I was one of the men who 
suffered from bee-stlngs and got 
tho«e details from the German* 
after being captured by them." 
concluded Mac.

f C H a r t s

• xp-ctatlon her- 
of any consider 
l>em<>cratir Sena I to the outlook for

August fur sales are ;n full 
wing so If you are buying a new- 

fur coat keep in mind a few poln- 
It * First, be sure that your coat 
is the correct #ize One that is too 
t-inal causes unnecessary strain 
in the »kln* and makes them weir 
I orly Scconi. he very -arefu! 
about stylo Choose a conservative 
classic cut. on-- that will la- wear
able fur several Seasons because s 
fur c«»at is an Investment that one 
doesn't make - very year. An im
portant rule of style for Individu
als Is that tall, slender figures may 
wear long-haired furs and short 
figures should wear flat, sleek 
furs For long hard wear such 
furs us Alaska seal Hudson seal 
Japanese mink racoon, be ver. 
Persian lamb and musl a t* :*  best 
to choose.

laying egg* to iar- 
next year, so -very 
aphis you destroy 
means millions less 
*< as- >n.

*hrough for
■ig fema • 

by spiaylrg 
to fight nex

If Veil wi uld gather roses next 
June, start your bed now. In A.

I gust. First visit all the ros g* 
-lens n your vl-tnlty and observe 
the plants. From th s careful study 
make y-mr list of varieties y< i 
want for your own |i! ti lt. al 
place your orde for mil or -ariv 
spring delivery You k’-ow- 
is the test month for Hybrid Teas 
and no r «ce garden is c< mpl- t- 
without Mies- Hardv Perpetual'

»he*

nal head
horrified I-he maker* 

large .» -Hlli'ii* I cars are lo
ur annual total |»a!e* than 

ater el* and art 
would be from « mi , n the m

amlng line of tl

of those 
could be 
careless- 
are atn- 

srs Un-

FIIIF T i h F N  I I '  t v
This fa ir, if precedent 'll'

SOUK I.Mm people will he crema 
In burning building* Six th- u»i 
mor- will die a* the results 
burns and *cald*

W'hep. an alrpt.’i 
a dosen people i>J 
new* make* n r 
line* snd the wo;
Yet the public at 
to the fact that 
of deaths from f 
than the toll 
Btvplanes carrying :■> I 
doom 12 person* each.

FrBCtfCBllT everv " l i e  
tbol1Sti"J« if fire death*
•xeily preventesl Due <o 
nes* of adults, -h i’-l -n 
tifig the principal »uffer 
protected -toves. matches left! 
nVrijt. afeBni and hot water— these 
■ re major causes of death and suf 
foriifll among the very young 
Death tak•» no holiday when those 
'hlngs which miy cause firs* and

Eqttallv dangerous particularly 
In the rase of adults. 1* the prac
tice of starting stoves and fur
naces with herosene gasoline or 
other tnflamniahte liquids You 
■my get away with It a thousand 
ttmes Hut 'he thousandth sn-t 
first time mav mean a Job for the 
OtMfcprtaker -with you aTMt^possIhly 
others as the object* of Interest.

Nett time TOW read of a spe- - 
lacuiAr disaster, reflect that somc- 
**itPf equally horrible can occur 
1* Ttour home. Think of this be
fore you stl- up a huxtky fire with 

■ Think nf It again when 
are about. It !• easy to

t# make on for tbe onsequences 
at a fire Mat taken a life.

the *‘dUAt bo f ! ”  bArh into
e fArmr w  1urh promUe

y ie ld of w h eA t tn A
if ^ v*entiI fY

mot
t h#tr

Th
ttl |dured the! 

.i v>:
linn

with I
NT wtMnufft t»ir**r«
output for )MM. 

hit mo«t of tbr xtnrk
It* mH out And in thr
Kt r f '•m hftv*r» Mr# fob* 
r brut of ?h#»

vt'ur i  Now
of rh#
kins f«■ rw» -ti to InrRrr 
ri?r of fb fir nrw n>nd- 
prrparlnff to pti! th#*m 
ft m rllrr thM-n 

rmw ni» for thr tar

The House of Hazards Bij mac Arthur ]

builders' optimism is the certainty 
that there will tie many millions 
move dollars flowing Into the j 
pockets of farmers at this year's | 
bounteous hn-ve*f Is marketed | 
Thu' mn h of this money will be > 
spent for new cars I* regarded a* 
ertain. for the motor-car Is is 

essential to farm Itfe as the horse 
and huggv used to be Probably the ' 
worst example* of worn-out car* j 
still At>Ing duty ran he found n ! 
»*>* where farmers h* e |
k* >n ilttlo or no money «<>iuihs h| 
for the past few year*

Prosperity In America haa » ! - 1 
way* been,measured by the pr< 1 
Jnctlvlty « f  our firms and the! 
sbilitv of the rural population to 
buy the products o f our factories 
Thai ia nr true today as It ever 
was. thourh the proportion -if farm 
folk to city Avail' s continue* to 
dim nlsh.

There fry of til more than «!x 
million families living on farm- 
wi-s* k«  iiuxav more llv'ng in r jr  

al commonfties and em-ll town* 
lependent to a large measure Upor 
h“ i'-oeperi’ y -if the lartncr And 

Ut* sauanobil* -pduatry Is o«Iy 
one of many equally depend'nt on 
farming

SINCE MY HUSBAND TOOK UP
PH0T06RAPWY *E H£YLR HAVE 

A MICKLL 70 SPARE — IF HE 
SPENDS ANOTHER CENT

YOURS IS h u e  FO R  > a
WORK, BUT YOU 

NEED A CANDID CAMERA 
ALSO-MUCH CHEAPER 

TO O P E R A T E ------

icJE

Gingerbread satldw.- s are de
licious to *e v« v Ith Iced ten on a 
blazing Aug.i*t afternoon, (take 
gingerbread n a loaf When - day 
old. cut tn thin alter* e l fill with 
a mixture of •! h cottage cheese 
nr a paekai d earn <h<<- .chop
ped nut* m l  dat< -

Th e Ideal hybrid Tea roer is on#
w‘-osc foliage .* f nc *n Augiu ?•4') *'h buds upeiri ng Into perf-- 1
Kif ” sinus The vsrlet :-‘s bioust in i?
l c- idition arc the best chul
an muteiir can make wh- n loo1-

Ke«-p on spra.iln' your 
-Ith  a n-citlne *<>lutton 

"n il prevent an at 
This Is the time when

S nr around for roses that will do 
w-ell for him

• * t
R- member the rule of serving 

’■nt- hot dish every meal. A nm n 
> tree -if -old cuts and vegetal-!# 

i.a-l might be preceded by a b’ t 
| cream soup A - hilled first conr>*
| should be followed by a hot dish 
; sin h h- ii casserole of \4 getahl> * 

t.e k of aphis or combination meat and vegetable 
n phld* start l<H*»erol*

A V O fR N
W PM fN)
EAUCNeWNITI
Pw H iM  of Th e N s- 
honal FsJsrsZion of Buxi
nes* sad ProfssMonai 

W tsM s'i Clubs, Inc.

I was »o strui k with th« de- 
llrh'fot s'ntlm 't't shown by a 
group of women tn Flint. Michigan 
n the ob«--rvan' <• of the ninetieth 
birthday of Mr*. Emma A. Fox 
Although the net-salon was some 
time *go. I hare only Just heard 
about t and 1 have thought how 
tplrndfd it was of each of her 
ninety frtend# to drop a rosebud 
In Mr* Fox s )*p, one for each 
year «he ha* lived Although *he 
Is past ninety now. she tabes an 
airplane to h-ep engagements la 
other cities attend* club conv-n- 
t o f ,  . t i l  a-".* aa pa. .igmeniarian. 
Hh# la the author of ‘ 'Parliament
ary IJaags." which Is onnsMered as 
the autborft) on this subjsct hy

many national, state and local *o- 
eletl-s She herself at rves a* par
liamentarian of three national 
snd three *tate organization*. And 
last year *he took over a clas* In 
parliamentary procedure for the 
l n.ve * ty (,f Ml- hlgnn Extension 
service.

Women are t«k ng a different 
view of polit) * and political work 

jin Englaiut. ai-ordlng to Murlon 
: Ryan. American Journalist who ha* 
j lived for some time In Londt"' 
Their Interest today I* more pra< 
Heal and person’ ) And candidate# 
do a great deal j f  canvass.Dg 
themselves There I* Dr. E-ltfh 
Komersklll. Labor candidate, who 
surprlied everybody but tbe agent# 
who prepsir-l the wa) for her. hy 
tieln* elected to Barjlamrnt hy »  
large majority. University grad- 
u »1«# try to get some party organ I • 
tat ton a* soon a* (hey leave col
lege They mgy do social work gt 
first, but they strive for a sec re 
tarysh’ p or some other poet. They 
may take four week* In tr» nlnr 

| at party of.iees followed by a test 
of their political knowledge which. 
IT passed helps the aspirant on the 
ta d  to the House of Common* H 
that ta her
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T  8. V u a  of Miami. Arisons, 
la visiting Mr. and Mra. Ray O. 
Brown and family.

Mr and Mra Ray D. Brown and 
{hlldrsn returned Wednesday from 
)M.ttsburg »

ROSS SHOP. Jawclry, Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc.

M »* Elisabeth Hughe* of Dallas
vi* t«d Mra. C. lit. Bate* several 
day* thla week.

We buy anything of value — 
Sbuffer ft Connally Caih Grocery

H-tfc.

.1 W Rlchbourg and Ml*a Jessie 
Car'h weTe In Dallas Tuesday buy
ing merchandise for the store.

j  J. Smith returned last Satur 
da} from Waco where he had been 
vlriung for a week.

Mr. and Mrs Bob McMahan of
i Port Worth were Sunday gueats 

Mis* l.i, e Riddle and Rill Srader ! of Mr *»ntl Mra. C. 1*. Woodward, 
of Fort Worth were guests of Mr !
and Mrs. Harry Hudson Sunday I **<“ •• Jeanette and H o « r

______  . Itandals are leaving today, for
u , 'Port Arthur where they both will
Miss Diets Hughe* left Wednes teach in the high school thla year.

day for San Antonio to visit with I ______
friends for several days before re-i Mr* J C. I.aney. Mr* Mae Hoi- 
turntng to her school at London. ]|g, and M.«se* Mayo and Mary 
in at < orpus ( hrlstl. Helen Hollis spent Wednesday in

u ! Weatherford visiting Mr. and Mrs
See US for estimates on re-1 Bart Freeman and non*

papering your home The cost is j ______
small in comparison to the plea*-. Mr and Mrs Morris Shelton of 
ure you will derive If you select Abilene are spending several days

their parents, Mr. and 
Shelton and Mr. and 

Mrs. T It. Thomas.

(
At Jgft Club

one of the latest designs from Hlg- | here with 
ginbotham Bros ft Company. Mrs C. W.

Mrs. D. G. Harrow and daughter. 
Quuta. of Abilene visited this week 
In the home of Mr. and Mr*. Gra
dy Marrow

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Purdom and
son Don. of Amarillo visited his j Mr. and Mrs Marvin Marshall 
Hu her. Mrs Sally Pur-lom, anil I and nun* returned thl* week from 
Mil»v. Mrs Roy French, during Rungr,where they have been vislt-
the week end From here they went 
to Stephenville to visit Mrs Pitt 
Pittman and Mr* Holiert I'urdom

Jerry Dorsey reluiued last 
w—ek from a visit with friends anil 
relatives in Dallas, and Kansas
City.

Mr and Mrs. Lyle Golden and 
daughters. Dorothy Jane and In 
terne. of DmI I i* spent li»*t »•«—k 
here visiting friends and relatives.

nla. spent Wednesday at their old here visiting Mr and Mrs J 
"in'- neat rurnersvil . and vis- (ioaj They leave soon for llewett. 

M  b "  ,wo brothers. O. D. and I where Rhuey will teach Spanish 
A W. Jones | in the high school next year.

Jack Vickrey, who Is attending

Children of the brothers and sis
ters of Mrs. J. r. Chsnault gath
ered at the Bluebonnet Country 
Club Sunday for a family reunion 
honoring Mrs. Chsnault and two 
of her brothers-in-law. only living 
members, of the family of her gen- 
eratlon.

Basket lunches were spread at
the noon hour for Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Montgomery and children. 
Donald. Janell and J H,. Jr . and 
Joe Smith. Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
G O. Strong and daughter. Mary 
Frances, Mrs Lou Stewart and 
son. Thomas. Mr. and Mr* Hous
ton Cole. Mr. and Mrs Clayton 
Hunt md baby. Sandra Jane M 
and Mrs T D. Stewart and daugh
ter. Barbara Ann. Mr. and Mr* 
Lee Stewart and son. R. Lee. 
Misses Dovle and Rebecca Grubb. 
Mrs. C V flan.els and daughter 
Barbara Ann. Mr and Mrs Turn 
Oapell and three children, T J , 
Hobble anil Patsy Lull. all of Ran
ger: Mr and Mr*. W. I Chenault 
anil son. John Waco; Mr and Mr* 
H. L. Stewart. Jr. and baby Har
old Edward. Eastland, .Mr and 
Mr* W A. Patterson and in L 
Vern. Lee Shaffer. Mr* Lee Tay
lor, and Wayne Shaffer Hamilton; 
Mr and Mr* M D. Lloyd and 

Mr* Ruby Bingham and daugb-1 daughter. Mlttle “Rue. Ml*-.* Og
- - Wilson

J 4S U E ?

* *-r(r r r r j n r r  r r  rvyi

ng relatives They were accom
panied home by M. Marshall's 
mother Mrs. Carrie Marshall.

*

C#B■ d

Visit Us Saturday

See

M: and ->*re J I* Owen and .uu
*on Maurice, of Brownley, ('alifor-| ter. Rhuey. spent last week end reta and Irnog, n«

W *nd Mrs. R spy Newton and 
i! ighter* of Portale*. New Mex 
|n> are here visiting relatives fur 
a 1- * days.

the I niversity at Austin, i* spend- 
188 tlo » . .  k hart with in 
ent*. Mr and Mr* A A Vickrey, 
and s.ster*. M .**<-* F-auccs and 
Marguerite.

Rev. J. C. Mann and family went 
Sunday afternoon to Crow* Plain*, 
a former pastorate, where Rev. 
Mann preached In the evening at
the closing service of a homecom- 

l log day They returned Monday
1 - e __- _

M 1 -
Linnle Allen, and M A Gaston 
Alto; Mr* J F Chenault Mr and 
Mrs. John I-ackey. Mr. and Mr* 
S W. Kverett and son. Barton 

yMts* Florence Chenault and Miss 
Krma Lee Chenault. all of It.-o

■

Mrs. 0. C. Keeney and Mr and 
Mr* Walter Curry o f Carlton took 
Mr Keeney to Kerrvllle Thursday 
to the hospital

t A K I* t il I H W h >
We wish to express our thanks 

to each and every one who 
kindly assisted us during the 111- 

1 afternoon. neas and death of our dear hus-
I band and father Msv foul Bless 

Mi»* El zabeth Barekman spent each and every one is our pray*
Mrs S F A llre l and Children.

A collection of new wallpaper 
patterns for every room in your 
house, at Higginbotham Bros. \ 
Company.

Mr and Mrs. W. L  McDowell 
and Sherry Kay spent Tueidav In
whrlr m0rt| \ .“ ? from Friday uti'tif*YuemUy here

l“ U*7 ,WW. ,*’,,..for ®°* I visiting Mr and Mr. T A Ban 
r*‘1“ ' J dal*. Mr* Randal* and daughter 

Dale, and Mis* Ima Norton took I
nis for 
tives.

a short visit with

Mr. and Mrs It A Van Patten 
and children left thl* week for 
their home In Pangburn. Ark.,

-------- after a visit with her parents. Mr.
Mr*. J. T. Skipper and daughter, and Mrs. W. H Brown W H. 

Mary Lou. o f Dallas, spent last Brown. Jr., accompanied them 
week here with Mrs. Skipper'* *1*- home, 
ter, Misn*Thoma Rodgers. .

Miss Baylor Durham a< i omp.e- 
nled by Mrs C. W. Shelton, re
turned to Austin Sunday after 
*pendtng the week end here with 
her mother. Mr* S <> Durh.tn 
Mr* Shelton planned to visit her 
son. Buster.

John Y. Waldrop o f Gallup New 
Mexico, wrat here visiting hi* nar- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs J. W. Waldrop 
during the week end.

Mrs. G. C. Keeney and Mrs. J. W. 
Thomas were In Fort Worth Mon- j 
day attending a baby chick con
vention.

Select your new wallpapers from 
our stock of attractive pattern*. 
Newest designs at economy prices. 
Higginbotham Bros, ft Com pan-

Mr and Mr* .1. C. Rodger* and 
Mias Mettle Rodgers of Waco left 
Tuesday for Kansas City to sp>nd 
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlice Brook* of 
Bungs spent several days the first 
of the week visiting her brother. 
I*r H. V. Hedge*, and Mr* Hedges.

Mr. and Mrs. J C Prater anu 
children. Miss Docia La key. and 
Misses Lola H. and Katherine 
Lac key of Carlton were in W’aro 
Sunday where they met a group 
of friend* and relative* .n Cam
eron Park for an outing

Judge and Mrs. E I Key and 
daughter. Alllne, of Denton and 
Mrs Jimmie Simms and daughter. 
I,enoir. of Jo«hua were here Fri
day visiting Mr and Mr*. A O 
Allen Mr and Mrs. J W In- 
honey. Mr and Mr* A. A F*w*:l 
and other relatives

( tKR OK THINK*
I desire to thank all those who 

her track to Stephenville Tuesday i supported me and worked In rny 
afte-noon. behalf during the recent election

-------- i While the vote fell short of enough
John T Collier left last week to elect me. still It wa* positive 

end for Sanatorium to take treat- | proof that I have a number of 
ment for the next several month* staunch friend*, and I have no 111 
A card rece ved Tuesday by hi* feeling toward those who voted for 
•athrr carried the information my opponent. IRA MOOKE
that he was getting along fine, and; (Paid Political Aviv I
gaining in weight.

T H O M
Word* fhll tne when I try to 

frame sentence* that will ad 
ec|uatelv express my gratitude and 

Accompanied 1 thank* to my friend* who *o !oy 
ally supported me by the:r effort* 
and vote* In the last •!►< lion 

Mv friend*. I thank you
J C BARROW 

(Paid Political Adv i

Mr and Mrs. Roy Martin and 
daughter Ruth of Houston, were 
guest* Dsl week of their aunt. 
ytr* J. H Robert* 
by Mr* C L. Woodward, they 
went to Santa Anna Friday to 
v »:t Mr* H W. Kingsbury and to 
attend the Earl Sellers rodeo.

the New Dresses 
the New Coats 
the New Suits 
the New Shoes 
the New Bags
the New Dress Materials and 
Many Bright Sparkling New 
things. Just—

This Week’s Arrivals

J. W. Richbourg

Mins Lela Riley spent the w< ek 
• nd In Pottsyllle with her parents, 
Mr and Mra. C. B. Hlley. and fam
ily.

Mra. J P Owen had a* her
guest* last Tuesday her brother. 
W’. B. Jone*. and wife and baby 
d .lighter. Glor a of Brownley. 
California: her mother. Mr* J. P. 
June* .of Turnersvllle. and her 
brother. Rev J. W Kelley, of 
Gnldthwalte.

C licit OK t h i n k *
We wish to thank all those who 

comforted u» following the death 
of our son and brother. Houston 
Power*.

Mr. and Mrs T*m Power* 
And Children

CAMPBELL’S GROCERY
RETAIL PHONE 47

■—1

Mrs. Ralph Boone of Hamilton 
was the gueat of her parent*. Mr 
.,mt Mrs. Dock Leeth. Friday amt 
Saturday.

•I

Luakle Randal* returned last 
week from the Cniverslty to spend 
-everal week* with hi* parent* lie 
fore leaving for Austin for the fall 
semester.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Proffitt and 
-on. James I.ee, and Mr. and M * ' 
Harold Snvder am] Marie Perk r 
spent Sunday In Thorp Spring* 
visiting Mr. and Mr*. I D. Brand.

Maurice Owen left Thursday for 
a short visit In Amarillo with lii* 
sstsr. Mr* Elmer Freeman, ami 
family before returning to his 
borne In Brownley. California.

■MHHHBM!

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Rodger* and 
uaughter. Miss Mettle, and son. 
t'liud Rod gar* and *on. Billy, of 
Tyb-r went to Burnet Friday to »ee 
the new Buchanan Dam They also 
visited the Ink* Dam. three m les 
below the Buchanan Dum. on the 
Colorado Biver Mr Rodgers re 
ported the dum ha* a storag, < a- , 
pu< itv of .trio hill.on gallon*. * 15»'| 
feet high and l’ 1* mile* ■ n. The | 
lake covers an area of 23.000 a re*

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

I
|
1

Before You 
Leave For 
School. . .

Be sure to have some 
new photographs for the 
homefolks.

, Come for this immedi
ately so that we will 
have plenty o f  time to 
complete the work.

I HI l , v  A FBI.

“KIDNAPED”
VRNER BAXTER

F DDIE BARTHOLOMEW

S\T. M tT. A N IT I

“BORDER
WOLVES”

BOB BAKER

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO

HICO, TEXAN

Also

KOI KTEENTH CHAPTER

“Lone Ranger”

MI’N'IMY ft MONDAY—

“SKY GIANT” .
RICHARD DIX 

CHESTER MORRIS

iil

T l K*. ft WED.

“ARMY GIRL”
MADGE EVANS 

PRESTON FOSTER

THI HH. ft FBI. (Next Week)

“THREE BLIND  
MICE”

LORETTA YOUNG 
JOKL Vet REA

THIS IS

Nationally Advertised 
Brands Week

Druir stores all over the country are partic:patinjr 
in this nation-wide observance o f Nationally Adver
tised Krands Week. Be sure o f the quality when you 
purchase drujr*. (|ne sure way is to a*k for one of 
these nationally advertised products. We have them 
all.

FREE!
A spe -ial ifift for every child that buys sch «>1 -up- 

plies from Pr rter’s at the opening of school. It’s 
Monday week, Sept. 12. Save on your ych< < -Jpplies 
by taking advantage of these bargains:

TABLETS, 150 Sheets ______10c
AH American School Tablets,

Wide or Narrow 3c
Believe It Or Not School Tablets -----5c
Flexible Academic Notebook Binder 

With 20 Sheets Notepaper 10c
Rexall’s 110 Sheet Notebook Filler,

Best Grade Paper 10c
Rexall’s 50 Sheet Fillers,

Best Grade Paper 5c

We Also Have A Complete Line of 
MASTERPIECE SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Parker Fountain Pens from 10t up
Dictionaries In All Size0 3rd Pr' ?•

OUR SCHOOL SUPPLY STOC K 
IS COMPLETE

SEEDLESS GRAPES lb. 5o 
BANANAS . . .  2 dozen 15c
Elberta Doz. I Iceberg Head

Peaches 20c Lettuce 5c
Another 2,000 Lb. Shipment of

Folgers Coffee
Regular or Drip Grind

211 49c

«
T H E D R U O S T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
*‘l n  t h e  C e n t t r  * f  Hie© ’* B a s in e t*  A c t i v i t i e s ”

JELLO all flavors pkq. 5c
No. 1 Tall Can Regular 19c Value

Fruit COCKTAIL 2 for 25c
“COTTON WHITE” Pail

PURE HONEY . . .  5 lb. 39c 
Chum Salmon no. i  tan can 10c
Fresh Shelled and Snapped

BLACK EYE PEAS
No. 1 Tall Can

10c
PEANUT BUTTER qt. jar 21c 
CRACKERS 2 lb. box 15c
lowana MILK 6 smalt cans 19c
LEG LAMB 20c
PORK CHOPS lb. 25c 
Pure Pork SAUSAGE lb. 25c

CURED HAM Sliced lb. 35c
BOLOGNA 10c
FLAVOR SEAL HAM lb. 50c

—
BhQMB
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PEOPLE are
SO e »O A D  M IN 0 1 0

t h e i r  h e a d s  a r e  

l i k e  S I E V E S

WE Fl)k 
FLATS

0 H E R E  ARE 

T IM E S  WHEN 

IT  P A Y S  NOT  
TO KEEP YOUP 
M IN D  ON 
WORK .

NEW  YO R K  -  Dank Jenny, 
wearing a large Aqualon yellow 
straw hat designed by Lily Dache 
and inspired by the Mines and 
Metallurgy Building at the New 
York World s Fair 1939 On the 
crown are replicas of the gargoyles 
from the build.ng.

Chair Sets Compete for 
Crocheting Honors

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW r » IM T .  N i r r iV I B I  «. M E

World Told In Pictures
[%SO ty R Q fl  tfw IT. S. FA M ILY  I Celeheate Rough Riders Anniversary

“School Day, *

Plane For Exploration

"CM he's dead*0

News of the
52 Rats-Not a Scream

” 7'hat sot where is he 
now?**

WASHINGTON. D C JVU«
Frankfurter, whose appointment to 
the vacant swat of Justice Cardoso 
Is reported being urged by many 
adherents of the New Deal.

$$mstfm ■'

Tm hii M m> »--- in

BROOKLYN. N Y The mono
plane. which I.lncobi Ellsworh will 
u m  for eaploratlon In the Antarctic, 
being lowersd Into the hold of the 
base ship. Wyatt Karp Commander 
KUs worth wilt pick-up plane at 
Capetown, South Africa.

King Frank Santo

May Get Court Post

m t MW WHERE MCAUM 
THE onwt FIU.CR It
too mjvoicio to

kit TEH TOMAtOM

By Daniel I Me Ns.: jr ,

tt C ' I
•3 Th* nr: ng <rri •

j
rains of this 1 

N*vro splr'tual sre mirrored in the 
second theme of the first movement 
of Dvorak * New World Sym 
phony" Dvorak died in !*<>« hut 
the young Negro siadent who first 
revealed to the famous Bohemian 
composer the beauties of this 
refrain and of scores of otaer 
spiritual* hr* lived to become one 
of the most notsble figures in Amer
ican music.—Harry T Burleigh. 
A.a.c * e famous baritone soloist 
and composer

Burleigh had won a scholarship 
in the Nstional Conservatory of 
Music in New York while Dvorak 
was Its head In the earlr M i  Horn 
in Erl*. Pennsylvania. December *. 
IMS. he learned masic first from 
his talented mother, a collage grad 
uate whnae cultivated ralad (lowered 
In the genius of her son Dvorak 
often listened hoars at a time while 
the young student played the spirit
uals he had teemed from hie 
mother Their lasting impreastoa 
on Dvorak la seen in the mtietr nf 
hie New World Sympii >•»•- «-»• ; r 
formed at Carnegie lU ii in l»dJ.

While etui a student.

v ns As .« r m. • -t stt.g»r he fcss 
ippesred before d:*?insp; h d audt- 
er •» tn Kumpe n l  A m . sn-l 
fw •* smg hef >re Ring Kdwsrd VII.

A t rt;-.i stud'itt. il irl • <u is a 
ranter if Gern.sn Fr--n, h and 
It*..an He has an honorary degree 
of Master of Arts from Atlanta L’nl- 
iv .i. 'v  and nf IV><’or o'Mu* from 
Howard University When Victor 
Hebert Tganierd the American 
S-i ictv of Coupon* », Author* and 
Pu ilishers tu fH t as an agency of 
musical copyright protection, he in
vited Burleigh to V  .cue a charter 
member

Burleigh s fir*? su.-«**'ul compiv 
sit Ion. 'Jean has be-*n a concert 
fivortte for miny years Hts ar
rangement of "Deep River” was one 
of tug earlier efforts. John McCor
mack sang bis 'Little Mother of 
Mine” th* world over Hia list of 
original composition# runs into the 
hundreds

Burleigh leads a busy life, bat 
finds ample time to befriend many 
struggling young artiste He gave 
up th* concert stage t*n years ago 
for more attention to his church 
work and editorial duties with a 
must* publish ng F tae H i "howa 
no •! lence of adv. .in tiff J •* . hit
rich voles rtng.ag out in solo parte 
with the (ail vigor of hts early cog
et t triumphs Burleigh dap -catos 

port In the New World L;ym- 
------ the

If the new "'Story of the Month" innovation by NBC i» successful. It 
is very likely to set a n< w trend in daily radio serials . . . The idea is to 
streamline the present serial drama to run for a month or six weeks, 
much like the current continued fiction stories in magazines, rather 
than to continue the same story for years at a time . . . Advantages are 

an appeal to a more diversified audience by having 
a new story or. at least, a new situation every 
month or so, precluding the possibility of a story 
"runr.ng dry”  . . . Biggest disadvantage is poaal- 
bility of losing audience because of a weak story 
and losing the effect nf a long-time build up . . .  In 
any case, it is the listeners who will decide and it’a 
an experiment worth watching.

Jane Frsmna

Beautiful Jane Fromaa, whose 
catapulted her from a network solo spot to leading 
lady of the "Follies.” motion pictures and blg-Umo 
radio, will visit the city that was her springboard 
to fame when she Is guest soloist at Chicago’s 

Fsrh concerts late this month . . . Jane arrived la Chicago 
Journalism and voice at the University of Missouri sad 

la radio in Cincinnati . . . Her lovely velce, her beaaty 
winning personality put her on top where she rrmelas eaa of 

the moat gracious al stars . . . Jody Starr. Hal Kemp's U  pound vocalist, 
said ”1 do” with Jackie hhlrra, another member of the hand, last wash 
. . . Bayard Ve tiler, "Valiant Lady”  author, has been dabbed "Bgalre” 
by hi i fc v New Caaaaaltes.

It is very possible that you may be seeing that new eomedy hit 
"The Laugh Liner.”  In the movies next winter . . . Billy House, the MB 
pound star of the show, is due in Hollywood to make another Paramount 
picture this fall and Jack Fulton, tinging itar on the show, la being 
eyed for the flickers . . House believes that "The Laugh Liner” has all
of the elements for a good motion picture vehicle, 
and because of hia long experience in the show busi
ness. It is probable that the movie bigglea may 
agree with him , . . Uncle Ez m 's "Station E Z R A” 
on NBC la taking its first vacation in four years . . .
Will be back on the air later thia fall . . In the 
meantime, the "Jump,..’ Jenny Wren will continue 
to be heard Saturday nights on the "National Bara 
Dance."

"Fibber McGee and Molly.” la private life Mr. 
and Mrs. James Jordan, have Just completed a 
fishing trip la the north woods of Ontario and are 

‘  to Yellowstone Notional Park far a look- 
at tome more of nature s wonders . . . "Molly” k  

her long Ittneoa and la looking forward In 
It returns to the N BO Red network In IB 

Oh September •  . . . UntU that 
easy and ratal.

are
William <WUd BOD McOovern. whose Ttaeoday chats an NBC 
la one professor who should hit htg Mm# radio . . . Adventurer, 
linguist, ho is one <d Um most colorful as well aa moat tntelh- 

atr Joan Kay. Mg Marian Moore el 
la back from a Florida vacation . . Paul 

Ukihg drum lesson* during rt- 
sot some kind cI a record leal 
New York to g a d  tw

WILDWOOD. N J Frank Sa 
IS years old. son of an unempl 
miner of Throop. Fa. eras cron■ 
the anrbteo king of the Cat 
States Hia victory netted him 
SIM radio set sad n wrist watch

LISTEN TO THIS
By TOM F IZ P 'L E

Kin* Rodent's Reign o f Terror over helples* femininity i» on 
the wan.. Instead of emitting the usual panic-stricken scream*, 
the-e two girl* from Texas State College for Women. Denton, work 
calmly with fifty  two of these white rats three hour? daily, w eigti- 
ing. feeding and making various test* <.n them M * Frunc. * W elch, 
Deaton. (le ft ) is giving Texae-grown *weet pots'oei to one group 
and Irish potatoes to another, in an effort t<> determine uhic.i food 
i* more beneficial Miss Allie Mae Tt >*. Wichita Fall*, i* demon
strating the effects of the best possible diet for farm famiii. s in 
comparison to the average diet-

H AR R Y T. BURLEIGH. A.S.C.A.P. 

- T h e  Student That Im p tr td  D vorak

HK ha* been called the “Columbus 
of the show world.” the dis

coverer of Kddie Cantor. Georgte 
Je-sei, Waiter Wlnrhell. Gruurho 
Mart. Jack Pearl, Sally R»m| anil 
literally hundreds of other talented 
entertains) *

He came to America, on* of eight 
children iu the steerage vim Rot
terdam He earned a glass Jar full 
of copper* and «ileer singing to the 
(lr»t slid -econd rises passenger* 
As a boy he worked in a cigar fac 
lory and went to school, but the 
urge to eotertain *ent him singing 
to the cafes slid dance hall* of New 
York. When he was thirteen, he 
was known as The Boy Tenor" 
and was earning ISO per week 
Lottie Gilson, the famous musical 
star really gave him his first 
chance, when she persuaded Tonv 
Paafor to •*•!* htm on when M -t !-  
Cline could not fulfill her engage
ment at the famous vaudeville the* 

He tourrd vaudeville for 
with success and many celebrities 
S ifted  with his trnup*- 

Ke be^an to write song* The 
firs' to catch the public favor was 
“The Brave Crew Of The Maine ’ 
later followed by "I Can t Tell Why 
I Love You.” "Way Down Yonder 
In The Cornfield ' "Tammany." An 
na Helds "1 Just Can t Make My 
Eve* Behcve" and many others He 
was >ne >f the first to join the 
Am- mcsii "*ociet> of Composer* Au 
thor* and Publishers in 1911 Lately 
he has been In Hollywood and la 
atill disc ..ring new talv.it.

His um.. i.<
\  a p .s v * -  *n

NEW YO R K  — -U n ity ."  th# 
sculpture by Harry Poole Camden, 
of Parkersburg. West Virginia, 
which won for him the $10,000 
prize in the contest for sculpture 
to embellish the United States 
Government Building at the New 
York World's Fair 1939. The group 
represents a typical American 
family being sheltered by the 
symbol of “ Unity." There were 430 
contestants in the competition, 
which was held in the Fair's Hall 
of Communications.

FAIR HAT

MONTAUK POINT L. I . O Hassert. J. Galhl and C. W. Sc hroe dor 
tMs up hit! and through the United State* Flags during tho fortieth 
anniversary of the return of tho late Col Theodore Kooaovelt and his 
“ rough riders.” from the Spanlsh-Amerlcan War. A monument to 
memorialise the spot is being planned.

*That’s my Uncle Joe* 

•Yeah—**

*He was one of the 
speediest drivers 
around here*’

i I
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Greyvillc
NELLIE V. MULLINS

M i  A. l i i n *
IrMjfll and comm unity ware 

k,„k*d Tutnday morning when 
news cam* that John A Min 
had dlad suddenly while at 

ork st the Pettit ranch, following 
attack of acute Indigestion 

fhl' h resulted in a heart att.uk. 
August 24 at •: 30.

John, as he was called by all. 
• born here on March #. l m

I a waa reared and educated here 
t was married to Miss Helen 
par* In 1912. To  this union five 
llldren were born, all of whom 
arrive.
He worked at Sweetwater for

le t .u lf Oil Corporation later he 
fa* connected with the Katy shop* 

Walnut Springs until they were 
pe. < iittnueel He later moved to 

farm where the family now
.side
John had the rare gift of being 
true friend In the fullest mean 

He waa a true husband and 
ail.- to hi* r i f e and children 
b*l are left to mourn his loss I 

known John ever alnie he wa*

Mr and Mrs Perry and son have 
returned from San Marcos where 
be ha* been In summer school All 
his friend* are glad to know that 
he got hia degree.

Mrs Motile Tidwell came in 
Thursday night from Hollywood. 
California, where she has been 
with her daughter. Kea. for some 
time.

Mr and Mrs Fred Aston and 
two children came In Saturday for 
a visit with her mother. Mr* Em
ma Houston. He returned borne 
Sunday.

Junior McDaniel has returned 
from a visit to Dallas.

Mr Will Myers of San Atr n ’> 
visited here this week

Walter Sadler visited bis bro
ther. Dr. Jodte Sadler, of Hender
son the past week.

Miss Helen (iulnu of Hlco visited 
Mrs Sally French this week

Miss Is’rutne Tidwell has return
ed from summer school In Austin

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk W'lllLm* and 
daughter of Meador are visit.ng 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs, Joe Tid
well

bla grandparents. Mr. and 
Kramer, this week.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Everett srs In
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wellborn of 
Houston are vlaltlng here.

Mr. (Midwell has returned from 
McCamey, where he visited rela
tive*

The (i. A and the Y W A girls 
that were sponsored by Mrs. Foul* 
and Mrs C It. Conley to the house 
l<arty in Waco at Haylor from 
Tuesday till Friday report a fine 
time

Albert Pylant and a lady friend 
from Killeen

i Misses Dorothy June and La 
Verne Golden of Dallas have been 

u „  i vlaltlng their aunt. Mra. Tom Jobn- 
Mr*  | son

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Hell of Dub
lin spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
M E. Burnett and grandson. Hay 
D

Mr anl Mrs P. It Holton and 
< *» I'lren and Tom Juhnaon. all of 
thla community, and Mr. and Mrs. 

jti W Hick* and family of Dry 
Fork attended the funeral of Mr.
8. F. Allred at Honey Creek Thurs
day.

Miss Nellie V Mullins spent 
.Monday with Misses Anna Lee and *nd \irii 
Mane Lynch of lilco

Mrs (larnie Palmer has •••turn

day with Mr. and Mrs. John Lath
am

Mr. aad Mra Qllea Driver and 
daughters, Opal and Johnny. Mr. 
and Mrs Murrell Abies and sons, 
Nelson. Melvin and Hoy Allan, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Driver 
and children. Mary Marie and Her
man. Jr, visited awhtle Saturday 
n gbt with Mr. and Mrs. (1. K Ah* 
lea of Him

Mr Henry Davis spent awhile 
Frldav In the home of Kermlt Cor
don of Hlco.

Mr and Mrs Kermlt Cordon and 
little duughter. Jimmy, of Hlco 
and Mr and Mrs Aubrey Pruitt of 
Flag Hr an i h visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Tynn Davis and little mod 
Sunday night.

Those from this community who 
tpent Sunday In Glen Itowe were 
Mr and Mr* Archie Corbett. Mr * 

Murrell Abies and ehll- 
Ahlcs 

Davis and

na visited Mr. aad Mra. Albert 
Mlse and children Wednesday
night.

W. N. Thompson and Ban Andra 
of near Clifton were visitors of

Mr. nod Mrs. Brrell 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miae aad baby
of Anaon visited relatives hare a  
few days last week.

anu -»irs jviurren A o ie* ant 
Idren and Mr and Mrs C K 
| Mr. and Mrs Henry Davl

w - **• *•
lie daughter. i home Thursday.

Visitors In the J 7. Hush horn* 1 Mr. and Mr* Tynn Davis w.-re 
Hundav were Mr. and Mr* E L visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit 
Lambert and daughter of Agee 

Locker, and Mr and Mrs Haskell Lan.Uc i 
and Mr and Mrs. N. A. Lambert, 
all of this community.

Mr Walter Patterson of Hlco. 
and Mrs Ruby Bingham and

M Davis
Ms* Katie Locker and Lee 

Chaffin, both of Iredell, were mar
ried Saturday. Aug 27. by Hev 
Ju< k*on Mr* Chaffin I* the young
est child of Mi W. W 
who live* a short distance from 
town She waa horn and raised 
here, graduated from Iredell High 
School, and I* a flue young lady.

Cordon Saturday night
Ctle* Driver and Ewell Saunders 

were In Hamilton Wednesday af- 
• ’ on.

it

f UH the day of all days comes 
d everything will be revealed. 
Heaidaa his wife he le survived 

' five children: Mrs. J. C Han

|eaih hut Cod saw best to take 
im lie went without a struggle 

sure was a worker— never was 
at all.

Tie will be greatly missed by his

rtiTii •. relative* and friend- for 
verjone liked John and he was a 

I to nil.

She Is very industrious, a* she was daughter Rhuey' of Mac . visited
Saturday morning with Mr and 
Mrs J L. Mullins and daughter. 
Nellie

spent
Viola

small boy.
He wa* always very Jolly I » » *  Rev. Otis Holliday, a young Hup- raised on a farm and knows all

wrv norry to hear of hia untimely tint preacher of Hlco. will preach 1 about work She Is loved and res-
—  ■ ---- *------  '■ at Rural Crove Church the First 1 pected by all. and • specially by the

Sunday, which Is Sept. 4 All are children as she is a primary 
Invited teacher In the Methodist Sunday

K A Dawson. J r , of Stephen- School tid all the children love
rllle la visiting h.s aunt. Mrs. her very much Lee was born and
Scale* raised here sntl Is well known He

Mr and Mrs Coleman Newman I* the atm of Mr J K Chaffin and ( ...... . . . „   ..... -—  ...............
and son. who have been in College la a good man and a friend to all 1 mother. Mrs Ablea. of Hlco Wed-

Th- budy waa taken to Walnut 1 Station where he ha* been In sum- He drives one of the school buses.! nesday
uri.gs and prepared for bunal mer school. I* here v-slt.ng He Lee is industrious and is respect- ! Warlurul l»ougla« of Drv Fork
r d brought here to the home of W}|l teach there He was a teacher ►<! by all Their host of friends spent Saturday night n tb* C A
, .liter Mra. Braahear. Tuesday , |0 grammar school last ytur. and wish for them a long life o f Joy j itussell home
, ht * their frieud* regret very much and happiness
He was h member of the Baptist to u,s  ̂ him and his wife and son 1 am now able to walk around 

'bui'h and did many good deed* Joyce Faye Freeman of Burnet. 1 in the house w.th the aid o f ray

Mis* Imigem- Patterson 
Saturday night w-lth Mis*
Brannon of Carlton

Mr Raymond Johnson is visit- | 
ing relatives and friends h> re now 

Mrs Lelarsd Johnson visited h* r I

Gordon
MRS

By
ELLA NEWTON

lb*l no one will know the extent who ha been visiting bet grand
parent* Mr and Mr*. Patterson. ' 
returned to her home Sunday Mrs 
Patterson and Paul Mr*. It S 
Echols and son took her. All re-

Mr and Mrs. Elbert Lambert 
and daughter of Agee spent Satur-

£ r  Ib-lJ 7 . " ' . . ' °  I « r  -Nr! Mr. I' II Belt,,, .ad
nice visit, that were “ ?d ,h** : Children visited their daughter, 

_____ ___ _ Tb? BM,de. to ■ * [M r. C. V Hartln. of Hamilton
hiew. Jr.. Francis Rhea, and three I P()r( a #ltlH , im . 1 * u' ,f*il flowers and nice Wednesday
L s  Jacob. Jones and Blworth. | Mr and Mrs Lotus Goadln ris- I t ie and thT n,|ce cTrd7 ^ “ i' m 1 Mr ,' n,, Mr"- ,;r“ y D Wgde and

a three slater., Mr. „ ed brothers V. non and' a p p r is e d  ? l.o  M w e l «  fani" y " f ° ,n*y “ n'! " ,h" r la-
kelwd.a Tidwell. Brownsville. Chester st Hlair this week I-he u .r  l. . fC,!i. * ' . . * Hves «re visiting In the W II
Krs Molll. Tidwell. HollywtKd. Oliver L.wren.e of Kilgore vis- my DieJds l * U I •«•<*<■"< bnme 
I allfornla. nnd Mr* LIu le Hra-h- jt .̂j here the past week . nd | them It w„- reported
j‘ rw  i r| w i ; “  slrawn two fin ^ 'f " V *  «• «“ » « 1 never walk but I see „ „  reason
J a a , ' . “ ,onK fln,‘ fri,m having b.r ton- why 1 should not I km. ke.t m i
K S S w . "  "  "  Ta'iS ^  Z " *  kD"  « «  I. was put bj?knd nephew*. ------ , _ , Hed her |>arents Mrs McDonel and Is getting well as fast a* 1t

took her place at Mr. and Mr*, can I hope to be able to be out 
Hearing a

agement from . mount home
never forget , y r* Kate Brannon of Olln spec 

d that I would , Monday aft* rn<x n with Mra

The funeral waa held Wednesday - 
sfternoon in the presence of a 
arge crowd of relatives ami I
nends who came to pay their lust 
•espert* to hia memory The fu
neral waa preached by Hev Ben- 

|n>tt and Rev. Jackson The florni 
offering was very large and beau
tiful

Rural waa in the new cemetery. 
The following from out of town at
tended the funnal: Mr and Mrs 

W. Mingus o f 8trawn. Mr. and 
Mr*. Leonard Weaver of 8weetwa
ter Mra. Erma Dawson and son 
.(^Stephenvllle. Mr. and Mrs Ben 
Aycock. also o f 8t*phenvllle. Mr 
Ftsnk Mingus o f Hlco. and others 
|ti widow and children atvi othe 
relatives have the sympathy of 
their many friends In the loss of 
tfceir loved one.

Mrs. Ada Nolan o f Fort Worth 
and Mr*. Farmer, who lives with 
her daughter. Mr*. B. A Strong 
north of town, vlalted friends her- 
tb s week.

Born, to Mr. and Mr*. C. A 
Mlt hell, Auguat 24. a son: weigh'
* pound*. He has been named C. A
Jr.

Mrs. Arthur Wody and son wen’ | 
u I StephenvlHe Tuesday to Jolt, 
her mother, Mrs. Chancellor, an' 
(torn there they went to San An 
k>lo for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. Word Main visited 
n Dallas this week.

Mino Loughlln and little daugh- 
te- <ame over Thursday night af
ter Mra. Loughlln’* mother, Mrs 
K im ell. as his wife is III.

Mr and Mrs Ty**we|| were In 
H'rphenvllle Monday.

Mr and Mr*. Wilson Webb re- 
n rred to their home in Hold, III..

ter a visit with his aunt. Mr* 
U.itherage, and other relative* 
His consin, Nellie Dunlap, accom 
pan ed them home.

Mrs. W. F. Tnrner and daughter 
have returned front Kentucky, 
where they visited relatives

Mrs. Alice Chester of Cleburne 
*P* vltlflng heT slater. Mra Dcath- 
f  era go. and her brother, K. H. llun- 

LP
* Mr*. Iaoughlln and Mrs Russell 

returned Saturday of last week 
from Dallas.

Mrs Alice McClure of Sierra 
Blanca la vlaltlng Mrs. Annie 
Goodman.

Dick Evans of Iowa Park was 
here Wednesday.

L. A Webb. Mrs. Scales. Mra. 
Clem McAden and Wanda visited 
n Dallas Wednesday.

Paul Jackson ha» returned to 
his home In Dallas after a visit 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs E 
A Jackson.

A A. McNeill of Valley Mills 
Was here Wednesday.

Some candidal** were here last 
week.

Mra. Jim Cnvanesa and two chil
dren o f Hollla. Okla . are here vis
it ng.

Mrs Pike ha* returned from 
Taylor, where ahe visited.

B L. Newsom and daughter and 
hia aistar, Mrs. Lol Mitchell of Big 
Spring visited their parent*. Mr 

. and Mra. J. L. Newgom. the past 
week.

Mlta Pauline Allen has returned 
from a visit la Fort Worth

Mrs Ernest Alexander, Misses 
France* Phillips and Ma It 1 ta 
have returned from summer ti hool 
.i! Bat o n

Mrs Tim Bryan and children 
left Friday for their hi me In 
Phoenix. Arigoiw. after a visit 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Newman, and other rela
tives

The little daughter of Mr and 
Mrs 8. W Jones was operated on 
in Raylor Hospital at Dallas last 
Thursday and Is reported to be I 
doing nicely.

G. W. Mingus, Jr . Is visiting his 
i parents for a short time. >D hut 
been In A A M. College

Mr. and Mrs Reupert Phillip* 
of Dallas spent the week end here

Patsy Mitchell o f Abilene is tns- 
1 itlng her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs Hud Mitchell

Mr. Ralph Hradley spent a few 
, days this week in Rryan.

Word ha* been received 
that Mrs. Sallie Tidwell of Sail 
Marcos an old-time resident here. 
Iras been stricken with paralysis 
Her sister. Mr* John Holder, of 
Clifton brought her to her borne 
It is hoped that she will recover 
soon

Roy Harris has returned to hi* 
home in Houstou

Charlie Koppell's home In the 
SpTlng Creek community was des
troyed by fire Wednesday after
noon of last week A few things 
were saved

Mrs Rol Mitchell and Rex were 
In KY>rt Worth Friday.

Mrs W. E Boyd left Friday to 
attend the funeral of her sister. 
Mrs. Mn-y Casper, who died at her 
home In Alexander. She wus bur-
e(l ’ Hlco

Hari s Tidwell ha* returned 
from Coll- e Station where he vis
ited ter. Mr* C. C. Newman

Mr '';nn  spent the week end 
v t* 1 'laughter, Mrs F. T law- 
non. a* ’ he Potter Ranch.

War : Wilkinson of Caro vlsltdl

among my good friends here In a
short time.

Plans ire being made to get the 
town Incorporated which will be 
fine A water system will be put In 
which will he of service In case 
of fire, like t would have been a 
few weeks ago.

The singing here Sunday was 
well attended and the music was 
fine Several visitor* from nearby 
towns were in attendance.

Mrs John Thompson and little 
son Bob Carroll. Miss Ola Thomp
son and L. D Duckworth of Kop- 
perl visited Mr and Mrs John 
Hansbew and Ernest one dxy last 
week

Mrs Jim Cavlnesa and son 
Ewell, and daughter. Odessa, of 
near Hollis. Oklahoma, visited rel- 
at.ve* and friend* here last week

Miss Lorataa TWwell who tin- 
been in summer school in Austin 
I* visiting her sister. Mrs Brvan 

, Smith and family a few day*.
Mr and Mrs Bern Sawyer were 

; in Meridian Friday having denial 
work done

The quilting bee at Mr* Bryan 
smith s Thursday wa* well atten
ded Both quilts were almost fin
ished

Relatives of Mrs. Hugh Harris 
. enjoyed the day together In the 
| Hurt Park Thursday

Jimmie flee Royal of Iredell

Monday
Mullins

Mr Darwin Stanford and two 
friends. Mr. Homer Wilson and Mr . . . . . . , „
J W Dunlop of Hamilton have ' -"“ 'urday night with Franc*
•----  »_..i_ — i i k .  ... c i„  ̂ .>♦*\a man.been staving In the Woodrow Stan->tan- | 

Mr* 1
Stanford have been visiting her i 
parents. Mr and Mr* Wilson of 
Hamilton

W D Perkins and daughter El-

MKTHABIMT I HI K( H ITEMS 
(Iredell and Walnut Spring* i

By R P James. Pastor 
Rrlng lunch and spend the day 

next Sundav. Sept. 4. with u* at 
1 redell Rev E H Light foot will 
preach at 11 a m

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Hit O. TEXAN

church at noon Quarterly Confer
ence will be In session at 2 p m 
You will be welcome

Beginning at I  M  p m Sunday. 
Sept. 4. there will he evangelistic 
»ervlce» at Fairvlew School House 

here | every evening at the sume hour 
for a week or more. We urge ev
eryone to help us

FYsirview Methodist Church ha* 
almost 10® members enrolled 
AI>out 40 of them have moved 
aw-av to other sections

We want to enipioy a good care
taker or Janitor for the Walnut 
Spr ,ix* (hutch. Anyone Interested 
in securing such employment I* 
urged to see the pantor

Thirtv-*lx youth* In DeWitt 
County are working part-time on 
an NYA farm produce cannery 
project at Cuero. Youth* a**l*t In 
canning vegetable* and meat*, and 
process approximately 300 can* 
daily.

Mr. and Mr* Hoarre Saunter* 
and ion. Ewell, and daughter. Mil
dred. spent Sunday vi*iting Mr* 
Saunders' sister. Mrs Bert Che*- 
tene. who is in the Stephenville 

Lunch at the | hospital

W ork has begun on a National 
Youth Administration Work Proj
ect for Improving the athletic field 
at the Levelland High S( hool The 
youth* are now assisting In build
ing a fence around the grounds, 
sodding the area, and planting and 
cultiva' ng tree* , nd shrubbery.

Mr* T. R Thomas was on our 
sick list last week, but is much 
better now

(Ipal Driver returned home Sat
urday night after a visit with her 
cousins Mr and Mrs Kc mlt Gor
don of Hlco.

Mr and Mrs G R Able* of Hlco 
spent Saturday night with Mr und 
Mr*. Murrell Abies and family.

Mr and Mr* Herman I'rverand 
children and Mr. and Mrs Tynn 
Ilavls and son wen Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Ivace Hansbew of 
Black Stutnp

Mr J R Pool of our commun
ity has the honor of be ng our next 
county judge

Mr. and Mr* George Oxley and 
family of Gum Branch visited Sun-

Insuranee
Eire, AatuinciMIe and lornado

Agent for Southland Insurance 
i "tnpjinv ut 1 r. dell and Ml

Hay T. Tidwell

THOMA E. K4IDGERM
Fire, Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

Phone 12 Hies, T(

Your
Community

Druggist
Until we pret sick or suffer pain, the 

value of the druggist in our community 
is never properly understood. Usually 
we think of him an “ just another mer
chant.” He isn’t. He’s different.

He is a tu-K ntific man. trained in the power o f drugs 
to heal and s«\e. Because o f his scientific knowledge, 
the State licenses him to collaborate with the physician 
in the practice of medicine. Without him, the effort 
of the ablest physician to heal might be defeated.

On the shelves of your drug store are the world’s 

mist valuable remedied Mountain and junjrle, ocean 

and plain, in all climes from eternal heat to eternal 

cold, unite to brinjf to this community store every im

portant product known for the promotion o f health 

and the alleviation of pain.

From Septeml>er 1st to September 10th. all the 
nation pays tribute to this pha*e o f the drug: s to re ’s 

service to its community by observing N A T IO N A LLY  
ADVERTISED BRANDS WEEK.

Visit your local drujr store durinK this special week 

and see for yourself that the community drujj store 

can supply you. at lowest j»rice<, advertised products 

made under the direction o f scientifically trained men 

and guaranteed by the maker as well as the druKjfist.

REMEMBER YOUR DRUGGIST!
HE KEEPS YOU HEALTHY!

Comer Drag Co.
-  PHONE 108 —

“Leto**” for the Gums
Ars your gams Irritated? Do 

lh*y Itch? Do thsjr burn? Do 
four gums (sus* you annoyance? 
iTuggists return vour money If 
brat bottle of “ l.rTO ,« "  ?r.'?a to 
satisfy.

Corner D rug Co.

GOOD TIMES AR£ MOST 
OFTEN ARRANGED BY

Telephone
The modern host and hontma regard the tcleph* 
dependable social secretary la arranging parties and 

visits. This is one of (be reason* why a telephone 

in the home is so rsseotisl. It keeps one in i 

with

Qulf Stales Telephone Co.
■ICO, TKXAS

!♦» *»’ r*1 
dor the ar«M

Tohe 1 mltmto U
>• '■

Mb’1 ’ '•!»
t r s a u i t hat  worfeo 
dire* 11w on undorNHh 
oacretioun. *mwi Utssiij 

f t t p i  o d r  I  « •  9 d a te  T odor a a loo r e d e e v  
■ M e a l  o f poroplration

Undo without lord Todora la utterly dif
ferent from otiff. grainy ponton fl ) •oft — 
•month no fare eronm < I ) L»avee no etiofcj 
Aim on Ingsra or under, rmo <I > Leaven m  
' I nrdjr** omoil on eLrihee 2 Oat It «•» 
day-'money back If not delightad.

Trial t in  rant dend coupon

YODORA
• ■ DIODO

i FREE!
• • OIODORANT CREAM • •a•end roup«-n for trial 

•loe to  hit I'eoeoa A 
H'hMns Fairfield. 
Cuae ttvpt r L
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AGAIN WE
Are Ready

TO GIVE YOU THE VERY BEST SERVICE IN

GINNING
Our plant has been carefully overhauled and adjusted. 

All our efforts in preparing for the season have been 
toward giving- that consistently better jrrade o f jrinninjr 
which makes and keeps customers.

The OLD RELIABLE
Invites your continued patron age .and the visits of new 
customers on the basis o f courteous treatment and fair 
business dealing, added to the top-notch plant which 
tfives you better sample and turnout without long1 waits.

Here you will be served by gin men you have known for 
many years and take no chances on their qualifications.

I

g j

4,



S iS i n s  mco tows n v m

You Are Invited
TO ATTEND

The First Showing
OF THE

New Styled 

John Deere Tractors
SATURDAY 

SEPTEMBER 3
— A T -

J.W.Richbourg’s
HICO

W JW I, w m m »  t, imh.

LABOR BAT IIP

To the Voters
of Precinct 3

I want to thank you again for your 
vote and the help you gave me in win
ning this race.

There were some hard things said 
about me, but I have no ill feeling toward 
any one. and if you will let me I will make 
you a commissioner you will like.

I will appreciate any criticism, and will 
at all times be at your service.

Yours truly,

R. W. (Bob) Hancock

('■llo r«.- Ktln rnna lltM  Ba 
Part uf A lio Drivers

Austin, Aug 30.—Uule.s motor'* 
I ml* follow safe driving rule* dur
um the Labor Day holl<U> period, 

i September 3, 4. and 5. Texas
| streets and highway* will he 
i marked with the mutinied hodtea 

of IT traffn truth victims. state 
police warned today.

Using last year’s Labor Day 
I death figures as a guide, state 

safety officials predicted that at 
least 3d persons will lose their 

| lives tu Labor Day violence. In 
tddltfou to 17 traffic deaths five 

( are expected to drown, two will be 
accidentally shot anil two will die 

j from other types of accidents.
Traffic deaths Usi year rose to 

31 In the three days of celebra
tion when thousands of vehicle* 
carrying pleasure seekers jammed 
arterial highways

In spite of precautions planned 
to forestall many tragic deaths, 
state police are forecasting that 
approximately 126 persons will be 
tujured in accidents of all types — 
many to be maimed for life. State 
patrolmen will guard ail highways 
i losely. working double shifts with 
very little rest until the holiday 

i period has passed Thief Fred 
Hickman said Special attention 
will be given to drinking drivers 
and those who violate the 45-mlle- 
an hour speed law. and weave In 
and out of traffic lanes.

' Fast driv ug means death in 
collisions when reasonable speeds 
would cause slight injuries" Chief 
Hickman said Slate officers will 
join with local police In preventing 
as many casualties as possible."

Officials urged Texas people to 
guard against accidents n the 
homes on hunting and fishing 
trips snd while swimming and 
boa! rig so that d-ath tolls may be 
lowered

2Jd BIRTH* l> 1*7

J O T S ...
JOKES & JITIQLES

e6lje

jEnniE mAE

rows BN pm RIAL
A nr not M  In MaaU 

In Hawaiian Hroop
Island

' Houston Powers. 33. who died of 
ja lung hemorrh ge August 19 In 

Maul, an Islutul In th» ILn va lv i 
(group, was hurled thl o the 1- 
Iow.iik day. according to w r l re
ceived here by his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Powers 

| The young Mr. Powers hail been 
( iouftued to a hospital with a 
{ cough hut Ilia condition was not 

onder If thoa* Of you who regarded »  .serious until n few( We
I hmrd e • . overheni I hour* before he died,
i Sunday n ght knew thai I* was Mrs P » »>  » visited
I Frank Faills out after curfew ,u' r,‘ ,wo y*‘ur'‘ »*o . at which lime

Frank Is man who Ilk.-* to k ep  ,h**> were en route to the Huwai-
j up with th" times hut It sr.-ms he Island* wh*re lie was to be lo-

I thl* o i’.ess he; cwted as a D M *l eugineer for a 
keep* hi* watch set up an hour al! J company Itesldes hi* wife,
the ttme. However. w th the ele. t-1 f*1* ** survived hv two children 
Iona coming off Satutslay and parents, two sisters. Mrs. Ildt 
Frank being in charge of holding , K* ulk of L«# Angeles, California, 
same be virtue of his recent e l e c t - |and Mr* Aubrey Knowles of Fo t 
ton as Precinct Chairman the nee- " orth. and two brothers, Tom of
easily of running hts watch hack 
l« apparent, since all the voters 
could not possibly have run them 
up with hts This Is getting some
what Involved, so we'll get on with 
the story His watch wn* run hack 
but when he went to Clifton the 
next day he forgot abhut not being 
an hour ahead of time So when It 
began to get dark he wasn’t par
ticularly worried because he 
thought he was still an hour) 
ahead He wasn't worried a lot | 
when he came roaring Into town j 
( pe. ting to set his *h p down 

safely on a dark field but the sis 
or eight who drnva their cars out 
to tht* airport to use their lights In 
helping him land might have been 
a I tile uneasy. Frank says he did 
get a few bump*.

Bakersfield. Cal., and Joe of Hlc<

I hltdrrn Called Home
The following children of Mr i 

and Mr*. J A Cog have been 
called here to the beds.de of their 
father who is seriously III: Mr 
and Mrs Herman Cog. Bracken- 
ridge Mrs W J Agee. Wichita 
Falls, Mrs Noel Willis. McKinney, 
Mr* Mark Wilkinson. Texon. Mr* 
Kastman Hardwick. Baird; Mrs 
W I, Alton, Dtllas. and Mr and 
Mr* W 1. Chenault, Waco An
other daughter. Mrs Bess Warren, 
makes her home her* with her 
parents.

New York * city in which 
many lonely men and women live, 
has started a new venture in 
friendliness (or the unattached |, , , : irienm.ne** tor tne utiatlaheo

n ____ . I woman of fifty. This la called the
While II,.. Reunion was In prog-1 L Clu., ^  t>**n ta-

Far Hamilton ( s a i l )  Reported by 
wt.de Health Depart meat

Austin Texas Aug 29 'In the 
stale of Texas during 1937 69S mo
thers lost their lives through 
childbirth and associated condl- 
t.ons Fatality struck *K1S babies 
tinier one year of age and 3.972 In
fants were stillborn These facts 
became particularly distressing 
when It Is realised that at least 
two-thrtd* of this motherhood mor
tality could be avoided " s'ates • 
Dr Gen W. Cox. State Health Of
ficer.

Hamilton County bad 256 total 
live births, of which 252 were 
white and 4 Mexican 129 of the 
Infants were male and 127 female 
Physicians attended the births of 
265 infants. 79 of the total Infants 
were born In hospitals and 179 at 
home 3 children were stillborn, 
giving 'he county a rate of 1.2 per 
HW lire birth*. 9 children died 
under oue year of age a rate of 
212 per 1000 live births

Night football started n 1904

res* >n of their rew appeared 
» ’ the door to Higginbotham’s 
Lumber Co. wanting some lumber 
: > build a cage They thought the 
cage was to cor. *1 some sort of 
wild animal, and can vou Imagine 
the surpr se of all concerned when 
they learned that the cage was for 
the man himself he was the wild 
man He as d lots of people 
thought the act was a fike but 
that he really ate raaor blades and 
ground glass Which. In our opin
ion. are delicacies compared to 
raw snakes and chicken*

• • •
Larry Hudson who bemoans the 

(he* that he will be ’ Just right for
p.u king' wh-n the next war _ _  __ ______ _______ __ ____
voties aayn that he finds consola- latma ithe first claim an unem

ployed roan file* I* called "origi
nal"! have been received *lnce 
January 1. of which more than 
97.00# have been piM benefit* In 
the amount of 13.201.50! 11

having
ken from the Homan numeral for 
fl.'ty. and headquarter* can be 
found in Lexington Avenue. not 
far from tlrand Central Terminal. 
Mrs Walter Nelson Sedgwick. Mr*. 
Wll'lam T Payne and Mr*. Harold 
Smith are prime movers In thl* 
new organ.ration which has no 
dues and whose clubrooms are 
guaranteed for a year. These are 
nicely furnished and thwr* Is also 
a workroom where handicrafts are 
to be taught.

Among the twenty-five states 
paying unemployment compensa
tion Texas ranks among the first 
ten In the number of claims re- 
e*hnd About 132.000 orlgnul

Fitin'xln pens came Int u<- In 
1994

R. A. Herrington
GROCERY

ANNOUNCES THEY ARE NOW OPERATING ON A

Cash  Basis
WE FEEL WE CAN GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS BET
TER VALUES. TRY US ON THESE:—

48 LB. SACK PONCAS BEST FLOUR $1.2.1
24 LB. SACK PONCAS BEST FLOUR
DRY SALT MEAT, Lb. ......................’ _
WRAPPED SMOKED BACON, Lb.
25 POUNDS SALT ...    
QT. JAR PEANUT BUTTER . .  ....... .
SUGAR, 22 POUNDS ________  ______  $
GOOD BROOMS. Each ............  .........
20 LB. SACK CORN MEAL ...................
QUART JAR M USTARD.....................
BOX .22 SHORTS ..............................................

THE ABOVE PRICES FOR

Cash  O n ly

tlo.i In te fact He believe* thtt
* n e reeling a few of these Ace" 
stories, he knows all about flying 
s plane.

O O O

V'e ar (lad to see Sonny l.eeth 
ba< k In iw ii after sn Illne,. of 
sev-ral weeks’ duration This Is 
one yout t man w •• al«rav- like to 
h*' • an and because he gets SO 
much fun out of life.

• • » •
Signs ,f the Changing Season* 

Tr'ta to market by the leailng 
clothier* to purchase fall frocks, 
hats, etc The motor, now ar
riving after dark . . Preparation* 
for school being made among all 
group* from the tot* to the college  
age crowd Talk of football In 
to  air Results of elections
• i >. it i .pipleted Sturm wani
ng- along the 4 in! f |,e«a vis-

tttag and vacation trips . . . Dog 
divs. ba k again

Receive* Degree
Itenton. Angus' 27 Mr* Mattie 

It: o' Segresl of Htco was 
awarded the bachelor of arts de- 
vree bv the North Texas State 
Teai-her* College in Its summer
■ mb....  • maat *x*rri**a R Mat -
■lav evening August 24

Dr W J McConnell president
of the coll......... nferred C>2 master
if «cHence l j gre.-* 29 master of 
irr•* 413 ha.-helor of *,- em e, and
ct' txihelor if art* for a total of 
r.r. 1 degree* President A W Rtrd- 
v e| I >f * he Stephen F Austin || 
State Teacher* College N'acog- 
I .. ' • . d'-(iv. -d the , ommem e- 
meat addressWANT ADS
WANTED Carpenter work and 
painting. Pony suitable for chll- 
ren to trade C R. Oakley. 9-lp-tfc

If you would like to reduce the 
payments on your auto note or 
wish to burrow money to buy a 
car see the Rills Insurance Ag
ency at Stephenvllle. Texas 11-tfc

I .a test feature of campus dances 
at Texas State College for Women 
Is the rendition of popular songs 
written by students Requests for 
"Campus Shadows" it The last hop 
outnumbered the calls for regular 
favorite*

S p orty Smartness
Yes—the “ Wedgrie" is still taking: the 
feminine world by storm! And once 
you gfive this daring: calf Wedge Heel 
your closest scrutiny, you’ll be ready to 
step IN —then OUT—for a merry whirl 
at the smartest spots. And you’ll in
sist that this perforated, new-type 
shoe is tops for comfort. In black or 
tan calf.

New Goods
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

W .  <5.

DRY GOODS
HICO, TEXAS

— YOU ARE WELCOME —

CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas
I O C  doz.

VANILLA

W a fe rs  
1 2 c

SUGAR (LO TH
BAG 10 lbs. 50cJEWEL SWIFTS

SHORTENING 4 lbs. 45cSOAPYELLOW PRIDEA U . . .  MW* a .giant size o oars cocBACON SALT PORK 
FAT A LEAN lb. 15cCHEESE El'Ll. (REAM 

(MERICANBACON SLICED 
NO KIND— 

SrGAR ( I  KED lb. 25c
We have stored n»u- HIco three 
piano*; one small site studio up
right piano. 1 Spinet Console and 
a good u*ed piano. Will sell for 
the balance against them For In
formation write Jackson Finance 
Company. UOt Elm Street. Dallas. 
Texas l2-3c.

150 s< res good black land, fair Im
provement* four mile* northeast 
of Garland to trade for small 
ranch In Booque section Will In
i' lode some well located lot* In 
Garland. Holford ft White. Gar
land. Texas 12-Sc.

Hegt stared Hereford Bulls best 
blood line* Sired by Publican 

1 Ivomlno Twelve to 20 months old. 
150 to 1100 See these before you 
buy ROY KAY. Selden !2-3p

Will the party who wrote Mrs 
J O Richardson of HIco Route 3 
a letter In July oi last year >i*ue4 
"A  * Bister In the Church" please 
communicate wl»h Mother or my
self* This matter will be handled 

I In Ittict confidence Mr* Gladys 
I; Con. 14-1*

FREE BROWN GRAVY ALL KINDN MAXWELL HOPNEBARBECUE BREAD COFFEE
lb. / a f t  And 

K m W V  Saturday 3 25c 3 79c
• Meat Specials •SAUSAGE H&H8 lb. 20c
UAH SWIFTH (TRFD I LMAM (EVTFR SLUES ID . o O C

EOR MOSQUITOES!GULFSPRAY
K  19c

FOR NfHOOL LUNCHESSEVEN 2 lbs. 25c PEANUTT-BONE « • > * " > >  lb. 25c VEAL CH0PS.rT.^ o lb . 19c BirTTER
qt. 23cBOILED HAM V u ? »  ID. DOC EXCEL DR SAXETCRACKERS
2 -  17c

fRAKKFURTEIS .  BOLOGNA T O D O  . |b. 20Ctsns“ lb. 10c
giwPPp:# <- ■ .-r- m,

,r., .

H j .

—- j

1939 PHmmnth Sedan for tale by 
original owner Inquire at News 

I Review jDfflee 14-llc

S' I hand Of lUmboqlet ahee* stray
ed or atolen Reward Mrs Willi* 
B SmKh It*

..Hudson’s Hokus Pokus.

(1


